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” Popular Amusements.”
’Pur. fo llo w in g  a r t ic le , w h ich  we copy 
frum  the Boston Jo u rn a l, was handed us 
by a lady  fo r p ub lica tion , and wo chee r­
fu lly  com ply w ith  the request. I t  conta ins 
m any exce llen t tru th s , as e ve ry  one, who 
possesses a m ind free fron t secta rian  
pre jud ices , w ill re a d ily  adm it. T h a t oc­
casiona l re laxa tion  front d a ily  to il o r  s tudy 
is abso lu te ly  era red by the m ora l, phys ica l 
and in te lle c tu a l cons titu tion  o f  t ita n — and 
that innocent and varied  am usem ents are 
essentia l to the preserva tion  o f  a ll the 
facu ltie s  —  is se lf-ev id en t : it is a part o f  
the law s o f  his being !
is openheatted and honest in express ing  it 
w ith  fo rce  and decis ion .
T h is  hook has appeared nt the r ig h t 
tim e . T h e  p u b lic  m ind is w a k in g  tip on 
the p ro p rie ty  nod value o f  w e ll regu la ted  
am usem ents. T h e ir  im portance  is en­
hanced by a re fle c tio n  on the t ill u l tenden­
cy , w h ich  the u tte r neg lect o f  them  is
l ’ AYIJH? T I I E  M IN IS T E R . support he needs; and the w ith o ld in g  o f
-----------  I tha t support, o r  the supp ly in g  o f  it by
nv t . s. A ir r . ir n .  , co ns tra in t, shows a m ora l olituseness that
argues hut poo rly  lo r  th e ir  love o f nuy- 
i t in g  hut them selves— that when men bu ild  
. a ch u rch , and ca ll a m in is te r fo r th e ir
d o lla rs  in debt, ami b ills  were presented own sp il.jh la | tb t,y  iirc  1>OUI1C|
and th e ir  settlem ent s lIp p|y his m ora l w a u ls ; and th a t, i f  they
( c o s r i . t  n i tn . )
T h e  m in is te r was about tw o hundred
alm ost every wc
often p roduc ing . L o o k  nt the  va rious  I I’ "? '1” '.' 'leged. Ib is  was a cond ition  ol f,,j| | 0 do so, it is a sign to the m in is te r 
professions and observe the e ffec t o f  ia - , '  J111^  nnJ , U,I<' UI'L,<' 'kv 11 11,11,1 •' r ' th a t lie out to leave them . Some may
cessant to il,  w ith ou t re c re a tio n , in the • D ileo lm  s high sense ol l ig h t, and peen- (,a || (b js a Sl,|p,g|, d o c tr in e , anil unw orthy  
lives  <if many exce llen t and g ifte d  in d iv id - I liu ' '''d je a cy  o l. fee ling . A l te r  ly in g  ,,1' a m in is te r e f  G od, hut I be lieve it  to 
ttals. I lo w  o ften  tin we sett the ca re -w o rn  I let hall ol the n ig h t, th in k in g  o ve r , b(, d o d r i ite ,  and sha ll act up to
what was to  he done, he came to them erchan t, opu lent ns ( 'n e s t i s ,  hut ettdev- 
c rous ttt his visage us a s ta rv in g  em ig ran t, 
w e a rin g  out soul and hetlv in  end less c a l­
cu la tions  at his desk, anti d e n y in g  h im se lf 
e ve ry  rec re a tion  and pleasure ; though, 
perhaps, to -m o ri ovv he is doomed to death, 
and m ust leave a ll his splendid possessions 
to his p rod iga l he irs  to sca tte r ab road .—  
D o  we not fre q u e n tly  meet on the ex­
change men absorbed in the p u rsu it o f 
w ea lth  w ith  d u ll,  despeptic laces, and w ith 
the days o f  d iscount in la rge  charac te rs  
engraven in the w rin k le s  o f  th e ir  brow  ?
it. It  dues men no good to le t them  q tlic t-
cone lusion that it  was his im p e ritive  d u ly  ; ,y go on, ye a r a lte r  ye a r, s ta rv in g  th e ir
to those he owed, to m ention the nec 
il ic s  o f  his cast' to the ve s try , and learn 
from  them w ith ou t fu rth e r  de lay w h e th e r 
he had any th ing  beyond the to u r hundred 
do lla rs  to expect.
T h e  hardest task M r  M a lco lm  had ev­
e r  pre form ed, was now before h im , and 
he sh runk from  it w ith  pa in fu l re luctance . 
Bu t the path o f du ty  w i t s  p la in , and he 
was not a man to hold hack when ho saw 
his wav c lear. I f  there  had been any 
hesita tion , an im pe ritive  dun rece ived lie-
m in is ters , w h ile  they have abundant 
means to m ake them  com fo rtab le . I f  they 
p rize  th e ir  wealth h ig h e r than sp iritu a l 
riches, it is hot cas ting  pearls before 
sw ine to sca tte r the most b r il lia n t  gems 
o f  wisdom  before them , and in th is  un ­
p ro fitab le  task 1 am the last man to en­
gage. 1 gave up a ll hope o f  w o rd ly  good 
—  in o rder to preach the e ve rla s ting  G os­
pel lo r  the salvation o f  men. In  o rde r to 
do th is successfu lly, my m ind must be I 
kept free from the depressing cares o f 
life — ami there m ust lie som ething re c ip ­
roca l in those to whom i m in is te r in I le a v - ) 
cn lv  things. I f  th is  he tint the case,all my 
labor is in v a in .’
( h i the. next day, as the m in is te r was I 
w a lk in g  down the .street he met M r. L a r ­
k in . T he  a llusion to th is  gen tlem a n ’s
N o r  are the learned professions m ore free . .
from  the vestiges o f  o v e r-w o rk in g . W e  lo1'? 1,0 Si“  ,low "  >> 't'tk last, and ano ther 
have seen the austere and e iiru d itc  la w ye r | ' . ' c l o c k ,  would e lfe c tn a lly  
h o u rly , w e ek ly , m onth ly , y e a r u f ie r  y e a r i* 1 a * ‘ ‘ * T i l l e d  i t , . '
p o u ring  over h is brie fs  and"pleas, and lists ■ M |l ' c °1|n " ellt *" ' ' ,n  store ol M r. ,
o f  au th o ritie s , o r  w e a ry ing  co u rt and ju ry  R 't' e |,i o,,l! "I * l|u vestrym en, and tound | 
w ith  long -w in ded  speeches, t i l l  wealth tJu " «  '" " V  w “ >‘ custom ers. H e !
W e  have a lw ays been in favo r o f  the I flow ed in to  his sa le, and a w re a th  o f  e v a n - | ' ' . i l l t l  t le r  ha ll an hou r lo r  him  to  lie ■
/ro-t'liiiKtle dram a, as a source o f  ra tio n a l ‘ escent g lo ry  bloom ed on his co rpse -like  ' ise n g n g e i  , tail then w ent out, say m g, | pCI Hon„ |  m atters, w h ich  the vestrym an
..........., i brow  ; yet in a ll his greatness he was not a« he passed him at the co u n te r, tha t he , s |j , ca ,|sud |o so|,c _
am usem en t; anil be lieve it has been p ro - ’ ■ "  'w o n t  ea I n  amt n . , i , . .ha ll so happy as the rosy hoy w ith  Ins | c o o  m  i g a m . It touched him in a vu lne rab le  p a rt,—
duc tive  ol great good, nt ho ld in g  tip v ice . fo(l{_bu || ,,,, t |H. com mon. A n d  why ? H e ! . ,l ' ' '  dear, he m urm ured  to h itnse ll, | | e ba(| been ta lk in g  qu ite  fre e ly  since
and v ir tu e  in  th e ir  true  co lo rs  —  and in j had worn out his cons titu tion , l i e  had j " l l '1 •* hiug drawn sigh, as he em e rg e d ; 111(. „ ,  (,, every m em ber o f  the church  In:
n o r lrn y in "  h is to r ica l events. 1 a llow ed h im se lf no re c re a tion . A m b itio u s  I "I.” ’1' 1 , sl|,,'e t—  hut th is  is h u m ilia t in g . I |IS,pp t.ne<| to  meet, about the coolness w ith
T h e  " “ l iv e ly  dance and the g ra ce fu l ! 'o  leave a iia inu  even in the perishable j 11 1 1,111 engaget (or on ly  lou r hundred l w |,j,.|, ;M,, M a lco lm , a lte r  ru n n in g  li im -
' vo lum es o f  lit ig a t io n , ho succeeded and ’ ’ U illa is  a y earH would have lived  on bread I su| f  j n ,|eht, a th in g  he had no business 
to do. ca lled  upon the church to raise him  
inure  m oney. H e , fo r one, he said, was
I’he sermon was d idactic  a n d jia r ra t iv c .  'G iv i1 mo a few hours to re flec t, rep lied  
l i t  the d idae lio  portion , the m in is te r was the m in is te r, a good deni hlfee ted liv  th is  
exceed ing ly  close in la y ing  down the tm looked lo r  appeal. ' I  wish to do r ig h t ;  
p rinc ip les  ol honesty in a ll transactions, and in doing it, am ready to out o f f  the 
between man anil man, anti showed tiia t r ig h t hand and p luck  out tiio  r ig h t eve .—  
lo r  a man to live  beyond his know n in - As heaven is my w itness, I set before me 
come, when that was su ffic ien t to  supp ly no earth ly  rew ard. I f  1 do consent to re - 
llis  actua l wants, was dishonest. T h e n  re iv e  more than you r fust o ile r o f  e igh t 
lie  gave sundry exam ples o f  ve ry  common hundred do lla rs , lo r on that I can liv e  
lu il dishonest practices in those who w ith -  co m fo rta b ly .’
hold from  others what is ju s t ly  th e ir  due, W hen  the com m ittee again w a ited on 
nnd concluded th is portion  o f  his d icou rsc . M r. M a lco lm , to  receive Itis answ er, it 
by p la in ly  sta ting  llte  g la rin g  dishonest v w as in I lie a ffirm a tiv e ; lin t m> was d ec i- 
o f  wh ich too m any cong reg a tions  were 1 ded in his reso lu tion  not to receive m orn 
g u ily , in ow ing th e ir  m in is te rs  the d iffe r-  than eight hundred dollars. Rut the con- 
enee between th e ir  re g u la r and fixed in - g regation  w its ju s t as much decided on the  
com e, and what they a c id ly  needed fo r o i lie r  side, and although only tw o Im n il- 
th e ir  com fortab le  support and freedom  red do lla rs  a q u a rte r were paid to th e ir  
from  care. T h is , he said, Wits lin t a poor m in is te r bv the trea su re r, more than f if ty  
com m enta ry upon the ire  love fo r the do lla rs  llow od in to liitn  during  the same 
church , and showed too p la in ly  t is  sord id period in presents o f  one useful th in g  o r  
and selfish q u a lity . another from  friends known or unknow n.
T h is  was felt by m any to he qu ite  loo The  P a rish  o f  ( ' -----------. had qu ite  re ­
pointed and nut o f place, ami lo r  a young  formed its mode o f  paying the m in is te r, 
man like  him , hold and im inodest. One . . .  .. —
m ember took out his box and s tru ck  the lid , ,  , - , , ,
a sm art em phatic rap, before ta k in g  a '  . IO lI l t l iC  itR 'lw I’ R l1
pinch o l s n iill.  ano ther coug hed—-an d  ■’p,. D onhovan . who was a prisoner in
three n r  fou r o f  the o lde r ones gave sev- , ,  . . .  ■ , ,, , , , . , , 1 o lexico  lo r  some m onths, has im lihsheil a
ora l loud a-h-henis. th roughou t tho church  j . , . . , .
there was uneasy movement. R u t soon h ltle  w o t.; in w inch he g ite s  the L .liow ittg  
a ll was s t ill aga in, fo r the m in is te r had incident :
commenced the n a rra tive  o f  som ething 
which lie said had oceured in a parish at 
no g rea t distance. F o r a n a rrn tiv e  in ­
troduced in a sermon, t ill ears are open
V e ry  de libe ra te ly  and very m in u te ly  did 
M r. M a lco lm  give the leading facts wh ich 
we have a lready placed before the feeder, 
even down to the sound le c tu re  he had re-
“  On the even ing o f  May I9 th , tw o  
Am erican o ffice rs  belonging to some o f 
the vo lun teer corps, attended the C a th e ­
d ra l, where ce rta in  ser i-es were held 
apperta in ing  to the nuns o f the convent 
o. San I ra tte is, s itilu tad  in the w estern 
part o f the c ity . T h e  C a thedra l wits Idled 
usual, w ith  a la rge  crowd o f the la ilh -
m] I d o ll r  I In
and w a te r, ra th e r than have exceeded mv 1 
incom e. B lit  at least seven hundred were j 
prom ised. I t  was, how ever, tin in fo rm a l i 
and whose ' l” 0111^ 0 ’ anil 1 was w rong , perhaps, in 
tru s tin g  to any th ing  so unsettled as th is.
ing  the graces, and p rese rv ing  the p rope r I j,','” q w ith  an exhausted i O f  course It w il l lie paid to me when 1
c o t il lo n , ”  too, when conducted ] he d ied, and his name is w r itte n  in the
“ Within the limits ol becoming m irth ,” , gpuss w h ich  is la d ing  on his g ra ve  ! H ow
cannot but he regarded us innocent a m u s e -; ,no P h ys ic ia n , whose e e h d ir ily  
, . , . , i the s ick  eha inher was t ire a t,
m eats, and im portan t a u x ib a n e s  in te a c h -, . ,ih l iu .m, | round o patien ts was a w eariness to the
c c iv e d  fro m  .Mr. L a rk in ,  am t th e n  e io se d  ; (.oni“ lusl()„ tll(. C1. r ,.lllo -
lus serm on, a lte r  a lew  words ol app ltca- n)(,s , hev w p ri. d ispersing, the tw o
not a go ing Io stand tiny such nonsense, 
and he Imped every m em ber o f  the church 
would set his face against a ll such im po­
s itions. I f  they were Io pay o l f  th is  debt,
lio n ,w ith  a firm  repe titions o f  his te x t:
‘ M y b re th re n , Owe no mao any th in g . ’ 
O f course, there was a b uzz ing  in the
illice rs  linge red  in the c lu ireh, ga z in g  at 
the expensive ornam ents. As they were 
tlso in the act o f  re tir in g , a nun, who re -
cn tir le sy  and respect due from  one sect ; fran io  a m a rty r  to his labors, and w ith  a mnhe know n mv present s itu a tio n ; lin t t |ley u o l l |d have ano ther tw ice  as la rge
i ,,  th e  o th e r  ! fo rtu n e  and e ve ry  blessing o f  life ,  passes um  do ing ol that sh rink  from . ............. ! to se ttle  in a lew m onths. It was the
„ , , n t -  how-over n ,,,l ' a  wit v pre im it ti re iy to ano ther w o rld . H a d .  • ' — was here nga inw  li lt  hts b i l l,  i p,.,nc jp |(, , , f  the th in g  he went aga ins t;
I hat a ll am usements, how ever, and . . . . wen- the lu s t words that sa tit l'd  the cars h  « i 1 i c i 11, he fo llow ed  h it/o w n  advice to  o thers , and , . . u i.u  sh u h i U m u < u is  noi t lm t he cared about a tew d o lla rs .—
allow ed h im se lf some recre a tions  anti par- 1 ' l,e. ' " " ’ .'Ster when lie re lu re d  home.
ta k e n  e v e n  o f  th e  a c tiv e  a n d  e x h i le r a l in g  1‘1."1 H ’"  " 'V  1,1 l,llll,? ll*! .ilskctL
most especia lly  those nam ed, —  are liab le  
to  gross and sham elu l abuses, is a de­
p lo ra b le  fact. B ut is tha t any argum ent 
in favo r o f th e ir  to ta l abandonm ent ? E or 
I'etir o f  n lu ise, shall we ccusu to exerc ise  
them  ? R a th e r, le t the m ura l uad re lig -
sp o tls  of’ boyhood, he m igh t htive lived 
happy, anti w ith  buoyant s p ir its  reached 
a good old age. T a k e  one m ore instance i 
w h ich  is som etim es met w ith  —  a man o f 
ho ly  c u llin g , whose duty is to  seel; and do ,
ions portion  o f  the com m un ity  d raw  (lie  good, lin t one who is the a e g le c te r o f  Itis 
line  o f  d is tin c tio n  between the m ora l ttnd j °w tt h e a ltli, tttnl a h it le r  opposin ' o l a ll 
, i i . i ,t. 1 am usem ents. H is  lean, lank lo rn ), sal-,he nn tnora l, and te n d , the . c h ild re n  ca |.u. w o ril (. | „ . eU> ! lll( | m „h«,Kany-
to  d is tingu ish  the pure and love ly  from  the eoj ()I.(,(| forehead evince the in w a rd  w o rk - 
coarse and v u lg a r, —  instead ot ju m b lin g  iug< o f  a disease lie lias liro u g li t  upon 
tite  w ho le  toge the r in one mass, and s tr iv -  h im se lf, l i e  s u ii’ers torm ents from  depres-
i •. #!...» it,,.,.,, ic n,,t n ' s ion , and lavs upon the shou lders o l Adamtug to make it up iicn i tha t the re  is not a • 1 ,. ., , , .... ,...
him  that you would se ttle  it very 
H e  said lie imped you w ou ld , fo r 
he wanted money bad ly , and it had been 
t im in g  for some t im e .’
‘ l i e  was rode t hen ?’
‘ A  li t t le  so ,’ rep lied  the w ife in a meek 
vo ice .
.Mr. M a lco lm  paced the floo r w ith  rapid 
steps. I le  fe lt deeply d is turbed .
Ah hour a fte rw ards lie entered the store 
o f  M r  E ld e r, and found the s to re  disen­
gaged. H o  dul not lin g e r  in p re lim in a ­
ries, hut approached the subject tin ts :
A 'dii rem em ber, M r  E ld e r, tha t in the 
in te rv ie w  1 had w ith  you and two o f  the 
ves try , previous to my accep ting  the ca ll 
o f  th is  parish , you sla ted that m y income
,t| pi., i m u . in , i u ,  .. . •> a ttr ib u te s  to some iu d is c r ilu th lo  sin he 
p a rtic le  ol d ille reu cu  between the gam ing : ||as n te<l, the m orb id  and g loom y
saloon and the assembly fui/in !— and tha t f, . fh iig s , w h ich  arise a lto g e th e r fron t a
the  D ra m a  and the W a ltz  are o f  th e m - , v io la tio n  o f  na tu re . T h is  w o rld  to  him  is , , , , , , , , ,• , , ,
, I ■, | ... | , I,,. ,.,,,.1,1 | w ou ld  not bo lim ited  to the lo u r hundred
selves g rea t m ora l ev ils , and cannot b e : ....... as, the m in is te rs  . ; . , t r y ,
o therw .se  ! W h . lc  we would most s ire n ..-  ut the i i i l j iU y  o f , ()l.Ral]|.u l y iew  . . .
o its ly  urge the observance ol a ll the ru le s  p |(, s t il,u ls to Itis  pu lp it like  t u t  a la rm -h e ll 
o f  p ro p rie ty , and a due rega rd  fo r m ora l (, f  e te rn ity , an il never touches the sweet- 
we be lieve tha t toned harp , no r cheers the souls ol men 
•iltso | w ith  anv glad tid in g s  from  above. .All 
looks d a rk , fo rebod ing , trem endous to his
which i then to ld you was a sm a lle r sum 
than 1 could possibly live  u p o n :’
.Mr E ld e r  exh ib ited  a m om enta rv
As soon as M r  L a rk in  saw the m in is te r a 
l i t t le  ahead o f  him , he determ ined to g ive  
him  a piece o f  his m ind. So when they 
paused face to face, and w h ile  th e ir  hands 
were locked in a fr ie n d ly  clasp, he said—  
‘ Loo k  here, friend  M a lco lm , L have got 
som ething aga inst y o u ; and ns I  am an 
independent, p la in -spoken man, you must 
not lie ollended w ith  me fo r te ll in g  my 
m ind fre e ly .’
•The tru th  never offends me, M r .  L a r ­
k in  said tite m in is te r, w ith  a sm ile. 1 am 
not faultless, t i io ’ w ill in g  to co rre c t my 
fa u lts  when 1 see th e m .’
‘ V e ry  w e ll. ’ M r. L a rk in  spoke in a 
re so lu te  voice, and seemed to  le d  pleas­
u re  ra th e r titan pain io what Ito was doing. 
‘ In  the first p lace, then, I am so rry  Io 
say that von possess one ve ry  hail Inu it, 
com m on to most m in is te rs , and that is, 
to liv e  lievond yo u r means, and then come 
dow n upon the parish to pay y o u r  debts ’ 
T l ie  blond came rush in g  to the lace o f
h ive  a lte r  th is - One m ad e  e n q u ir ie s  ol , |i i; |i |l t ,(, 1)e|)i|J(, ||)(, s is , j ,
another, and it was soon p re tty  w e ll t in - j ,aa(ll, a s; „ n (|) , , le wh(> was s |(lW,v
derstood th roughou t that seven o r  e ight J ,b | lt) • ,(js ,hat she desired t ’o
hundred do lla rs  l.a d a e tn a llv  been p ro m ts - : ; ,li(.a l. l( ih i| ) l R ,.^ ,.,0 ,,,, ,h „  nun . a
ed to the m in is te r instead o t tin : l-m r. d l l l |„g u e  ensued, in suf.slance, as fo llo u s t 
w inch a ll were very content tha t he slum d , . y f||1 ar(; an A , >
receive , th in k in g  li t t le  and e a tin g  l i t t le ,  ‘ la in ,  madam , and Imt recen tly  from  
whether he lived w e ll or il l upon it. But the |an(i o f  vankees.’
who was it that had rated him  so soundly : , . [ p r(;su ln 'e) sir> y()U u „ ia n o f  hon-
T lin t  was the question. But nobody knew . and d is c re t io n ?’
Some o f  those most fa m ilia r  w ith  M r. I . - i‘hosc q l,a| i i j es. added to courage , 
M a lco lm , bold ly asked him  the question , I ina|.(. ( |IC com position o f an A m e rica n  
1 but ho clecluiod g iv in g  an answ er. J our I s o j(jje j. »
M r. L a rk in  tre m b le d ; l.u t the. m in is te r j ' . A l.(', yo ll w in ing  t0 ,-ender me an im -
kept Ins oAvn counsel. j ,.UI, sel.viec?
' On the 1 tiesday fo llo w in g  th is  pointed ’ ‘ You have Inihut to command me. ’
‘ I a il l not conceal from you that the 
service I ask at yo u r hand, requ ires  not 
on ly  d iscre tio n , hut e x ita p rd in a ry  in tre ­
p id ity . K n o w in g  th is , ate you s t i l l  w i l ­
ling  to assist me r ’
‘ Yes, I ant de te rm in ed .’
‘ V e ry  w e ll, when you hear the convent
and re lig io u s  duties, 
pure and innocent amusem ents are
, Cl,n“ the m in is te r, w h ich the m o n ito r took to
luston when the m in is te r said th is. L « t  1)u t he p lainest k ind  o f  ev idence th a t he 
he im m edia te ly  re p lie d ; , |la(j  | , jt , | lu „ ai| fu lly  upon liie  head. l i e
A  cs, 1 believe som ething was said on | w en, ()|1 |ao|.(. c o llli’d e n tly . ’
happiness ;— and th is  is prec ise ly  w hat the though tless  s in ner from  th e  e r r o r
>f Ins ol" ' '  s i,,u l!‘ . W "  l'n<> " 'ip  ' .J(, *ve|,y Wl.o,’lg _ ve|.y  w ro lljr in deed !— and
au th o r o f the w o rk re fe rred  to below en
denvors to m ake apparent : I n .  . . , ,
t im e . And vet th is  very man, whose mo 
A “  Plea fo r A m usem ents ,”  is the t it le  , | A ,.S to  he questioned, by ex-
o f  an e legant lit t le  hook  ju s t pub lished , re c re ii lio n  and su itab le  aum se-
w r itte u  by h re d o r ic  AX . S a w ): r . It  is tneuts, m ight have been a c h e e rlu lC ’ ht'is t- 
d iv ided  in to s ixteen chap ters, and presents ja n , and an exam ple  o f  tha t jo y  
the o r ig in , h is to ry , tendency, and ueces- beams in tin- face of’ tin: blessed, 
s ity  o f  ra tiona l am usem ents, fo r  the r e - ,  Is th is  a h ig h ly  c o lo re d  p ic tu re  ? E a d s  
freshm ent o f  the body and the re la xa tio n  t(„ ,  (,n ,,n co u lirm  it. T h e re fo re  a hook
wav l i is - lo o in v  \ isage  m akes him  th in k  «<u»'-‘ t l i i " g  lo r  M r  1 e llo n , I suppose wc (.Spec i a|[y so j rt a vo ting m in is te r in Id 
■ h a s  c o m e  to  to rm ent him  before Ids «nust do the same fo r you .1 tt is necessa- p,,.^ y t .a r, and ids firs t parish. I f  sucl
discourse, M r. M nc lo lm  rece ived his lust 
q u a rte r ’s sa la ry , fou r weeks in advance, 
and three hundred do lla rs  besides. T w o  
hundred o f  th is had been loaned by M r  
L a rk in  u n til it could he co llected .
A t the next m eeting o f  the ves try  the ' 
res ignation  o f M r. M a lco lm  as m in is te r ;
o r  the parish was received. Be fore  ne- j bc)1 s„ . ike , WB,VU i^ a ig h ; ,  be at the side 
tin g  upon it, a church  m eeting was ca lle d . ,,, . , sha l| , |(. (u „  , j, a il,j „ „
at w h ich tt was una.m no.ts ly voted to  vou l. |;n „ e k i three t in.es, v,m sha ll le a rn  
double the m in is te r s sa la ry . I hat is w lla , „  is | re q u ire  o f  vo n .' W i l l  you ho 
make it  e igh t hundred. M uch  was said
in his favor as a man o f line ta len ts  and 
sincere p ie ty . In  fact the eon g re ga lion  
gen e ra lly  had become m uch attached to 
him , and could not hear to th in k  o f  his 
leaving them . M oney was no considera ­
tion now.
T h e  vote o f  the m eeting was conveyed 
to M r. M a lco lm . H e  expressed his thank
ry . Do you find y o u r  sa la ry  inadequate? 
‘ E n tire ly  so. 1 knew it would he in ­
adequate from  the firs t. I t  is im possible 
to r me to support mv fam ily  on lo u rh u iid -  
w h ich le ‘l ‘k d liirs  and had I not been assured 
that at least three o r fou r hundred do lla rs  
ex tra  would lie made up d u rin g  llm  yea r, 
I never would have dream ed o f  accep ting
th ing s  ure in the green tree , what are w 
to expect in the dry? You accepted o u r 
c a ll,  ami were p la in ly  in form ed that the 
sa la ry  would he fou r hundred do lla rs  and 
rent i'ree. l.’ pon th is o u r fo rm e r m in is te r 
had lived, qu ite  co m fo rta b ly . I f  you
though t llm  salary to li t t le ,  you should 
not have excepted th is  c a ll— acceptiu
 fa ith f|ll , () U|;; vous-■
‘ 1 shall he fa ith fu l i f  I liv e . '
‘ W e ll 1 w ill depend upon io n , id ie u .' 
T he y  purled , and the o ffice r re jon ing  
ids com panion, as lim y pursued th e ir  way 
Io the A m e rica n  q u a ile is .  i e lated to  him  
a ll that hud trau su ired , .mil asked h im  i f  
he should fu lf i l the appointm ent. T h e  
, , o the r advised him  to dose , by a ll means,
fo r the lib e ra l o ile r , hut aga in dec lined a l,d for fea r o f accidents, offered to uc- 
re inn .nm g. A n o the r church m eeting  w a s ' co |ll|)auv him  at tie- aupomt. d li.m r. Sup- 
ca lled, and a thousand d o lla rs  u iih e s ila - j „  ‘j,,,, u |j-a ir  ,.|h1 ,n „ „ „
tin g ly  named as the m in is te r s sa la ry , .1 . , 1|OS(1 ian0(.(.nl a d y .u ilu irs  so com mon in 
lie would s lay. M any doub led them  sub- v ,,x il.(;> la k i l ..., „  granted tha t the 
scrq itm ns, and said that it necessary, I w i l l l  his
they would quadrup le  them  | personal aupeanm ee, Iho o ffice r, w ill ,  his
\ \  hen M r. M alco lm  d e te rm in e d  to  | lion ‘ I'x. i |.„,i , h(. te a i.e o ldm g
o f the. m ind, 'r im  object is benevolent 
and the m anner i l l  w h ich a top ic  o f  u u iv i r-  
sul in te res t is handled is in s tru c tive  and 
p leasing. * *  * " ’
T h e  au tho r ju d ic io u s ly  m ain ta ins tha t 
a ll men re q u ire  periods o f re la xa tio n  from  
la bo r, busines, o r  s tudy , to preserve 
hea lth , and keep the an im a l and in te lle c ­
tu a l econom y in a lit s la te  fo r the du tie s  
o l' life . A nd lie w rite s  a cco rd in g ly . H e  
shows that m a ll ages, and in every  conn
like  th is , may lend Io coun te rac t false im - 
pressio tis touch ing  the waste ol tim e , o r 
llm  s in fu lness o l’ agreeable and innocent 
re c i cations, l l  may do m uch good.
T w o  subjects are bandied in th is  w orl 
w ith  e a u lii n im l m uch good sense
( ’ ------- , In- had no parish in v ie w ; hut he
did not th in k  it wou ld  lm u se liil lo r  him  to 
rem ain. N o r had he any in v iew  when 
he declined accep ting  the o ffe r o f  eight 
hundred do lla rs . B u t it was d iffe re n t 
when the o ffe r o l’ a thousand d o lla rs  came, 
‘i i r  then he held in his hand a ca ll to a 
j ne ighboring  parish whore the sa lary  was 
the same.
' l ’he com m ittee  to w a it upon h im , and 
[ urge him  to aeeept the s ld l b e lte r term s 
if i’ered, was comp ised el M e ss rs .  E ld e r ,
agreement, and upon g iv in g  tin : co n ­
certed s ig na l, the cut i.n ice  was opened by 
the m ill. T h e  ehes'-li o ffice r e n te ie d , and 
was saluted by tin- nun :
‘ You a rc  t ru l v a man of’ eon rage and 
honor, and are c u lille i l to my v.nrm est 
g ra titu d e .’
A fte r  cond ucting  him to her c e ll,  where 
a lamp wits b u rn in g , she p o lite ly  in v ite d  
him  to si: dow n, and producing tw o  ho t­
ties, iequcs le d  him  to lake ii glass o f  
fered, as ee poseil o l essrs, l. ld e r ,  a ia o  w ,t!i h e r — a request w h ich  a m in i 
L a rk in  and three . thers a im ing the oldest I a ,u, a S lll(lie|. j ,  tl(;U t u ( ,|, iud , i-
the ca ll. I t  Im.l been a p iin c ip lo  w ith ■ i( s,h l l l |(| ||aVe lived upon it,  i f  you had 
me not to go m d eb t; am i since. 1 nave , ()|l b|.|>aj  a,id w a te r . ’
been a u ia ii 1 have not u n til th is tim e , , r  L a rk in  paused. T h e  m in is te r stood 
owed a d o lla r ; and should nut have °w ed L yj(b b js ,.ast upon t ill)  pavem ent,
u u ld l th is  lim e , bail I rece ived since 1 i |,U( |hudc no answer. A ir .  L a rk in  resum - 
the resided in C ------- , the incuiue 1 fu lly  ex- | (1(|__
‘ It is such th ings as th is  tha t b ring  
scandal upon the ch u rch , and d r ive  righ t 
th in k in g  men out o f  it. It is n ’ t tha t 1 
va lue a lew  d o lla rs  m ore than I d .i  f lic  w ind 
hut 1 like  to see p r in c ip le ; and hale a ll 
im positon. Y o u  are a young m an, M r. 
M a lco lm , and I speak thus p la in ly  Io you 
for you r good. 1 hope you w ill not lie of­
fended. ’
M r  L a rk in  paused, th in k in g , perhaps
1 liea re and Darn ing. I l l s  view s on them  1 . . . .
, , i , ,i. .. ... ii .. i M r Mil co in s p o k e  w ith  w a rm th , lo r  he
m a y  d i s p l e a s e  s o m e ,  lull th e y  w ill m ee t I ’
. , 1 , , ‘ .......... i le t sonw ris ings o the na tu ra l man, atw ith the approbation  ol many good men. ” , .r iii i m u l <
E v e r  since the lieheudm g o f  C h a rle s  the 
lirs t,  o f  E n g lan d , there  has been an un-
t ry ,  good and wise men have recom m end- j c l.as ing e l l iu l in seme seels to  suppresi 
ed and resorted to am usem ents lo r  th is  these favorite  am usem ents ol the  people, 
purpose. I he pub lic , as a c o m m u n ity , ] -| |)(, a i| , . | iq , t t how ever, has been fru itless , 
must have some helidays. 1 he people, | j  j las made m ore hypocrites than converts 
must have seme places o f  re t fea t f o i l  —  f„i-, as ou r au tho r rem a rks , on tin- 
so rt
the ind iffe rence w ith  w h ich  a prom ise o l’ 
so m uch consequence Io him  had been 
d isregarded.
‘ llovv  much do you ow e?’ enqu ired  the 
vestrym an.
‘A b ou t two hundred d o lla rs . ’
‘ Indeed I So m u ch .’
p leasure, some d ivers ions, seme pastim es; I ,|b (,t. 'baud, am usem ents have led a sort A  h itte r rem ark rose to the m in is te r s tba , b l. ba,i said enough. T h e  m in is te rs  
som eth ing to charm  e ithe r the m uscles, o r (l(- , , „ ,Ht.v | ife h a m d ii'' upon the  o u ts k ilts  ‘ 'I ” *’ 1,ut to keep sile iim -. , ,.VI.S Vi.,.,.e f;(b | „ p oll (he pavem ent, from
' "  ' ’ "  ! 1 le  was a man, w ith  a ll llm  n a tu ra l le e l- : wbi(.b b(, (j,,,,,! (p.^a as soon as Ins m oni-
ings of a man. I was done speaking. The flush had
the eve, o r the c u r —  o therw ise  w earied 
na tu re  w ill s icke n  at f lic  m onotony o f  to il 
and anx ie ty . T o  regu la te  th e ir  p lesiires 
a r ig h t,  is tin- prov ince m id du ty  o f  ru le rs  
am) gu ides in every m ora l g o ve rn m e n t.—
11’ the stern te lig io n is t set his lace ngnili-.t 
a ll k inds o f popu lur rce iea ttoos , i f  he 
hint out a ll games, sports, and spectacles, 
from  his code ol' d isc ip line , and dare to 
denounce every sort o f innocent am use- 
m ent us a sin , he may rest assured he is 
only do ing m is c h ie f— lie is m easui ing the 
hum an In art by his own n a rro w  views —  
and the young mid the thoughtless, seeing
no d is ti iie tio ii made between th ings c lean ........... ....... ■■■ — - •
and unelean, w ill resm t to im pure and ' I !•* ‘ '.>'y s t ill they come. —  Cum berland
o f  re lig io u s  soeie lies, poach ing now 
li t t le  here and then a l i l l l c  th e re .”
I Ions. T h e  hog c ro p — as they ca ll it 
is com ing t’o rw iu d  lio m  the west w ith 
eousideruhle hrisk iiess. T i l l :  ra il lo a d  con­
veys to the B a ltim o re  m arke t one lliousund  
I'al po rkers  daily from  th is p laee, m id the 
hooks ol t l ie o l l ir c  show that nine thousand 
eight hundred  m ore are, at the present 
lim e , re g ir te re d  to r the same destina tion ,
I ‘W e ll ,  1 su p p o se  w e m o st m a k e  it up  j |,!s  c h e e e k s ,  th a t  w e re  now  pule 
lo r  y o u , so ineiiow  , s a id  M r E ld e r ,  th e  . j  (h an k  y o u  fo r  y o u r  I
lone 111 which In- spoke, show ing tha t (li 
sub ject woi ried him  ‘ A re  any o f t l i e d e -  
inandson  von p ress in g?' lie  in q u ire d  a l­
te r  a pause.
‘ A l l  o f  them  are p re ss in g ,’ rep lied  the 
m in is te r. 1 am dunned every  day.
‘ Indeed ! T h a t ’s ha d ,’ re tu rne d  M r  
E ld e r, speaking w ill i m ore rea l k in d - ;
am i in squeu ling  unx ie ty  a w a it in g  th e ir  j ness and sy m pathy than ai firs t. ‘ 1 am 
tu rn . T l i e  reg ion  ol' the depot is n ig h tly  I sorrv that y ou have been perm itted  to gel 
made vocal vvilii th e ir  p e cu lia r m usic. m (o so unpleasant a s itu a tio n .’
and most in flu e n tia l meuihers. H e  answer 
ed th e ir  renewed app lica tion  hv hand ing 
I Ih ru i the la tte r lie had ju s t rece ived. I l 
was read aloud.
1 ' I f  money is any object, M r. M a lc o lm , ’
■ said L a rk in , p rom p tly , ‘ you need not leave 
us. T w e lve  hundred can he as easily j 
made up to you as a thousand .’
I The  m in is te r was s lig h tly  d is tu rbed  a t, bo|(,.(j __look ! '
th is, l i e  rep lied  m a low , unsteady | A „ d ’ lt  , | „  sanu 
v n ice:
•M oney lias no in tluence w ith  mo in th is  
m atter. A l l  1 ask is a com fo rtab le  m ain- 
ta iiiaucc  lo r  my la tu tly . ’1 ins, y o u r  lirs t 
o ile r  o f e igh t hundred do lla rs  w ould have 
g iven , im t 1 dec lined it, w ith  no o ther
I'crenee. F i l l in g  iiim  a glass out o f  o lio  
bottle , sho took u li t t le  h e rse lf out o f  the 
o ilie r,a n d  a fte r  ho hud finished h is, alio 
to ld him  to  go to the opposite side o f t iio  
bed from  herse lf. T im  o ffice r, s t i l l  in no ­
cent, obeyed, when tlie  nun addressed 
h im  :
• '.V e il, we are «dl alone —  is my doo r
instant, to his u tte r  
h o rro r  and an . iz e iu c n l, sim d iscovered to 
him  the dead I.o ily  ot a m onk, whose 
clothes were H i li ' m id m alted w ith  blood ; 
w h ile  she con linu m ! :
* The  fa v u . '1 re q u ire  is, that yon la ko  
th is body on y o u r shoulders aud convey 
place in  v iew , because 1 tho u g h t it b"st ' lieyom l tins w a lls  o f (lie convent. I  
fo r hotfi vou and me that w e separate. I : t , , | |  , ;ghl you  to  the gale o f the firs t cou rt.
, h a v e  t r i e d  o n ’ Io  look to the go. h of t lie  i O b e y  m s t i u i t l v . o r  y o u r  life  sha ll tie in
church in  my deris ions , m id 1 w ill s t . l l l  p e d h  for if  vou atteiiq t Io escape 1 w ill
keep d ie t end before my eyes.’ | shoot you t liio u g i.  the head.’
' !  lave v ou accepted the c u ll? ’ asked M r. i A lu j  sa ilin g  die action to the w o rd , sho
.Elder. drew  u pistol from  Im r bosom and prestm t-
■No, 1 have ju s t received i t ! ’ ; e(| it j 0 him.
‘ D i v e  you positive ly  d .le rm in e d  th a t!  Seeing no o ilie r  means o f escape, tku  
vou will ii i t  I .m a in  w ith  u s : ’ , o fficer look  up the body mid a c co m p u n ii-d
■1 should not like  to say p o s itiv e ly .’ by the nun. who ca rried  the dark la iite r ii,
| ‘ V e ry  w e ll. Now let mo say m at the [ prove, .led I. the gale by w inch he hud 
d e -ire  to have you rem ain is genera l, and , entered, and on t-sc iog  troa i it ,  th re w  
tiia t tit few who have the m a n a g e m u l ot j down Ins In .iT ib le  Inn Jen et the feet o f  his 
th e  church  a ffa irs , and not the many who | com rm l, w h o  was waning to enjoy « 
m ik e  li; tlie  eongregalion, m e lo  b la n i" j laugh , nt wool they both im agined would 
I'.'n l iie v io u  !. exis ting  wrongs and e rro rs , j te rm inate  in a pious love in tr igu e .
n i i e s u s t i ' i i g  desire to A IL  r  11 coun ting  to  lus li iend t lie  a lm ost 
r i ie v  sav ih a l vou m in i; - 1 in c re d ib le  a lv . iitu ro  m w h ieb  ho load been
y o u r  honesty in speak­
ing so p la in ly , and w ill t ry  Io p ro fit I')' 
what you have to ld m e ,’ lie s a r i ca lm ly . 
‘T he  lies! ol' us are liab le  Io e r r . ’
T h e re  was s o iiie ll iit ig  in the words, 
voice and m anner o f (lie  m in is te r; tha t M r. 
L u l l. in did not c le a rly  apprehend H e 
bail spoken ha rsh ly , and he now fe ll,  w ith  
some rCideucss: hut, w h ile  there  was noth­
ing m the a ir  w ilh  vv h i.'h  ins re p ro o f w as 
received that evidence the co n v ic tio n  o f 
e r ro r— there was no i c s e iitm e n l. A  m o­
ment before, he fe lt lik e  a su p e rio r se­
vere ly  I'l’pi'iuiiiuiliug an in fe r io r ;  im t now 
he stood ill the presence o f one whose 
e lam m  ss and d ig m lv  oppress" I him. H e  
was about co in ineu in g  a confused apologv
l l  is ce rta in ly  ve ry unp leasan t, and en- j 
liv e ly  destroys my peace. W ir e  I not 
lin ts  unhapp ily s itua ted, 1 shou ld not have! 
said a word Io y ou oy the sub ject of' my 
s a la ry . ’
•D on’t let it distress you so much M r.
M alco lm . 1 w ill si r  tha t tite  am ount you j 
need is at once made up.
T ite  m in is te r  r e tu r n e d  Im in e , d is tu r b e d ,  
m o rtif ied , m id h u m ilia te d .
‘ l l '  th is  is tlie  w ay they pay th e ir  m in is ­
te rs , he rcm ui ked to his w ife , a f ir , ' ic lu -  
i Hug to lu r  vvliat had happened, 'it  is the
\  w i ll o rdered house lias been tru ly  j last yea r that 1 sha ll enjov the benefits I help 
u ipured to a vv.iteh, a ll the wheels and 'd  th e ir  pecu lia r sy .cem . j lm  li t t 'c  g o o d  (,,[• ( 
prings  o f vviiich are out o t '  s ig h t, and it ! w n l my preaching or tha t ot any one else , ()
s on ly  know n that they ex is t, and are in do them , w h ile  they d is reg a rd  tin- lirs t .p r is t  
a ll th e ir  p ie ty , e e rla m ly  had m uch super-1 tm l r, by the re g u la r ity  w it l i w h ich  th e ir  ' and plainest p rinc ip le s  o f  honesty R liere I w as in n- liow n ig  uuexpeeted word.' 
sLliou. Rut In- gives us ids tqm iiou , aud I in s u lts  tire  b rough t uhout. ( is  no lack  o f  a b ility  to g ive  tiio  m in is te r a “ Owe no m an uuy th in g .”
dangerous resources for en joym ent, l i i  
a ll,  w ithou t d iscrim ina tion , are w rong , 
then t lie  vilest pleasures because the most i 
e xc itin g , w ill n a tu ra lly  be the most e lic r-  
is licd . T im s  b u ll-b a ilin g , c o ck -fig h tin g , j 
and every species o f  ga m b lin g  w ill not 
on ly  be viewed w ith ou t u b liu r icn e e , hut
( ' i r i l ia n .
N o v k i. E . 'ir i.o v  went. F a n n y  F o rre s ­
te r. t lie  th ird  w ile  o f  D r .  Judson, lias 
been engaged since her m a rriage , in w r it ­
in g  (lie  m em o ir ol' he r im m edia te  p re ilc - 
,, I cessor. .-she snvs, ‘ ‘ it lias lieeu  an cx- 
‘ !Vel* , W‘ ‘ ‘ 1 10 ilVU *ty  U‘ a"  lb U " 'c e e d i, .g ly  pleasant em ploym ent, fo r I
th in k  h e r  e l i a r a e t e r  tlie  m ost sv m m r ti  iculi ni vole p in .ti y
T lie  au thor is severe on t iio  Rom an 
( J a l l i o l i c  re lig io n , anil m ore espec ia lly  on 
M onastic  in s titu tio n *, though w ith  a ll th e ir  
1 i i h c g s ,  we are indebted to them  to r the 
p iesorv atiou o l ' lite ra tu re  d u rin g  the long 
and storm y n ights  o f  t lie  da rk  ages. N o r|  s
lie .sp arin g  o f th e  l ‘i ir il .n is >  w ho  w ith
and lo ve ly  that 1 have ever l.uovvu.
t'or his appari nt harshness, when M 
C o l in  b o w e d  m id passed on.
L a rk in  d id not feel very com fortab le  us 
he w alked away- l i e s ,  u m ore than 
h a lf i ii lited  of' what iie had done, and 
b e f o i  ■ n igh t hv W’tiv o f  atonem ent for Ids 
ailed upon M r. E lde r, aud banded 
e lir  lo r  tw e n ty - liv e  do lla rs , to 
v o ff'ihe  m in is te r 's  debt. S i m uch 
r iiie ip le  eoue.el ned.
Io n x l Sabbath, to itis  g rea t s tir- 
w a. n the tex t was uuuouuced, it
e r r o r
him
M al-
v loii.-fy '
F ro .a  tiio  m ao ' 
i iiiive y o u  s la y .
I d  lio n s  httVt* ot
itiein, aiul that ii you go a u a .
' sutffer U nder tUe»
' M r M alcolm , m u you willing to  brea 
j yo u r presen t connection.'
• j.  .d l. 'iie n t to 1 engaged, they both resolved to e o .iu u u tii-  
they w if, cuto the c ircum stances to Gen. W o r th  in 
ir. uaistm ie.es, ! person; but they had piece. on! a.
short dist an e from the com  cm , ...hen the 
o ffice r beg i to com pla in  o f i . most v io -
lent and excrutiating pains. H e  soon 
fell upon the pnvement nnd expired.
T h e  events were related by liis comrade 
and the circumstances submitted to the 
clergy, but the demon who perpetrated the 
double m urder instead of being arrested 
nnd punished was suffered to escape, 
through the protection afforded by the 
priests. And while such offences were 
sufferd to go "unw hipt o f ju s tice ,”  Am eri­
can soldiern have not only been repri­
manded for refusing to ‘ ‘touch their 
beavers”  to the priests, but on their 
commission o f comparatively trivial crimes 
have had one side o f their heads shaved, 
and paraded through the streets o f Puebla 
to gratify tho scoffs nnd scorns o f a 
miserable M exican throng.”
From the Washington Union: es tore away tho unmistakable relic. It
A T rip  o f the United States Stenmer is somewhat doubtful i f  tho proprietor
Princeton
lurnhns
to  the Birthplace o f  t'o would have yielded on any other occasion, 
nnd hardly on this, perhaps, i f  the pcii- 
E aRI.v on the morning o f the 29th ol tioner had not said that he wished to take
September a vessel was telegraphed from 
one of the heights near Genoa. She was 
reported as a vessel o f war, hearing the 
American flag. T h e  vessels o f that dis­
tant nation have never appeared in the 
Mediterranean sea without exciting a pe­
culiar enthusiasm nmong tho people of
it to one o f the greatest Senators in Am er­
ica. H o said the truth, for it was intend- 
i ed for M r. Benton.
J But the day was wearing aw ay, and the 
parly embarked for the ship. As the boat 
pushed off an humble hut hearty salute of 
nine guns was tired from the village enn-
thosc beautiful hut unforlunnte countries, | non8j 'wliicli went ringing with a thousand 
and thousands crowded the shores in en-' shouts away among the hills, 
ger expectation of the arrival o f the mys-. 'p|,c moment the party was all on hoard 
terious stranger, for the telegraph had t |lc Princeton returned tho Peasants’ sa- 
not ventured to tell what kind o f n vessel lute with nine guns, nnd turned her how 
she w as; nnd the public curiosity was towards Genoa. Tho shouts o f the vil- 
till more excited by the appearance o f a |„gers came hack faintly over the waters.
LIM E ROCK GAZETTE.
T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R , 9 , l * t ?
A m e r ic a n  H u r r y . A  w riter thus dis­
courses very sensibly, and to the point:—  
'Look nt the theatres, the people come
battle-ship, which was rapidly nearing the 
port without the nid o f sails, or apparently spoken, 
of steam ; for her slim masts sprang ' sajd the
Eighteen States o f the Union had already 
W e  will give the D iscoverer,” 
commander, “  a gnu for every
gracefully up without sails, nnd the sea s ta te .”  T h e  guns were re-loaded
, .  . .. ■'__' ,i i was nil calm  around her, except inru sh in g  in the  m iddle ol a  p iece , and he- , , . , ’ ,. , ,
wake, where the early sun-light played on 
the waters ; nnd yet nearer and uenrer
her
fore the curtain begins to fall, o rtho  tag 
to he spoken, or the moral exp lained, up 
start a hundred people in a tremendous 
hurry to get out, ns i f  their very lives 
depended on being somewhere else with­
in two minutes nnd a half. H o w  many 
fine effects in a play— how many th e f  d ’ ~ 
ocuvers in a concert have we seen utterly 
destroyed by this ill-m annered and inde­
cent haste.
Cross a ferry , nnd long before the boat 
arrives two thirds o f the passengers arc 
crowded at the head of the boat, ready 
to jum p ashore, risking life nnd liinb to 
•ave ten seconds of tim e,a child is knocked 
overboard— a boy’s foot smashed, or n 
young man in youth’s first blocin crip­
pled for life. W lia t  matter! T h a t tnnn 
now w alking leisurly up the street got 
ashore nearly half a minute earlie r than 
he would have done had he not run the nsme 
risk, and caused perhaps the accident. 
G et into an omnibus, and with one font on j 
tho step aud the other inside, the driver 
pulls the door to, whips up his horses, nnd 
you are pitched bend first into a smut old 
gentlem an’s dinphragm; or settle down 
into a sentimental young lady’s lap.
Now  what in the name of wonder is 
tho cause o f nil this— do we gain any­
thing? N o ! D o  we enjoy anything in 
the everlasting rush ? N o! D o  we 
longer or die more happily? N o ! ’
followed another salute of nine cannon, 
which made twenty-seven. T h ey  were
The way llie World Judges*
I t is not a little amusing, though sometimes 
vexatious withal, to observe the mode by which 
the inass of mankind form their estimate of one 
another ; nnd especially of those who, by position 
or by the show or exercise of talents, bring them­
selves conspicuously before the world. Take 
fighting heroes, for example, — we say fishting 
heroes, for we do not think heroism confined to the 
use of the sword alone,—one man shall, by some 
daring act of bravery, succeed in gallantly forcing 
himself from almost hopeless difficulties, or gain 
some unexpected success over an enemy superior 
in numbers to his own force: with what eclat 
his name is sounded through the country ! lie is 
the orator’s theme, and the music of the poet—he 
then I 's l ' ,c ,nV(,ri?d 1,1 *l,e f|l' r> nni'  hie envied and ad­
mired of the sterner sex. Very well. Gnllantry 
leserves encomium ! It deserves distinction nnd
IC F ’O ur readers, in thia village, w ill 
doubtless be grntifiedon pet using the a r t i­
cle in another column, headed “ Thanks­
giving Sermon— repeated ,”  to sec thnt 
the favorable regard in which R e v . M r . 
K a i.i .o c ii was held in this community, is 
shared in an equal degree by the people 
among whom lie is residing. W c  have 
however, the selfish gratification o f an­
nouncing to them thnt the current opinion 
hero is, that M r  K 's  labors arc near an end 
in their region. It  is one o f those cases 
where the loss o f  one will ho the ga in  of 
another.
W e  will say here, thnt next week, we 
arc to publish M r. Fessenden’s excellent 
Thanksgiving Discourse.
From the Augusta Age. 
T hanksgiv ing Serm on—R epeated.
“ He hath not dealt so with any nation ”—rsalms, 
cxi.vit: 20.
R e v . M r . K a i.i .o c ii, o f tho First Bap­
tist Society o f litis town, repented on 
Tuesday evening lust, nt the request o f a. 
largo num ber o f our most respectable 
citizens, the sermon which he delivered  
Io his congregation from llie above text 
on thanksgiving day. From  the terms of 
commendation in which we had heard this 
sermon alluded to, we expected no com­
mon treat, nor were we disappointed, on­
ly in this— it was better than we anticipa­
ted. T h e  speaker, who we understand 
to he a self-educated man, and who makes 
no pretentions to classical elegance of 
style or diction, is richly endowed with , 
those superior nnd more rnre qunlifiou- 
tiotis sterling, common sense, and strong
reason ing  pow ers.
The speaker commenced by adverting 
Byron was hut eight years old, lie was ,|lc ol.jfjin ()|-olll. thanksgiving— tracing
B vron’s J u v en ile  W it . W hen  Lord
live
she came, (lushing up into the delightful 
harbor o f Genoa.
T h e  crowd increased ; the vessel enter­
ed the port, nnd, ensting Iter anchor, 
swung gracefully nround to the breeze, 
which camo freshly down from tho A p - 
pennines. “  who is this mysterious stran­
g e r? ” was the question that went rapidly  
from one to another amongst the dense 
tnnss that had already darkened the shore. 
And yet no one could answer. T h e re  she 
lay in the quiet blue water o f the port, 
thousands gazing on Iter dark form and 
slittt yards, without pipe or smoke, or 
wheels or sails. W h o  or what could she 
be ?
It was not long that a light boat was 
lowered from her side and went sweeping 
gracefully through the water with the 
measured but noiseless stroke of twelve 
oarsmen. “  D c y  ’esser un A m ericano ,”  
all exclaimed.
T h e  Princeton bad been two days in 
port, nnd invitations were issued to a fair  
and noble party to go onboard for a trip  
of pleasure down the western riv iera  o f
iiHUiv i  s u v a nc  | i 1 .i | p r  i . i i - ., i . r  41vet p la y in g  among the h ills  when ll ie  great rewards. Others arc stimulated to attempt it by , l,laeed l,n ,lc r  ,I|C ch n rgo  ol one Lave n d e r, it back to  the days ol ou r p u ritan  la the rs, 
irun  on the how noured fo rth  its  thunde r such examples. But we w ill look again. Sap- at N o ttin g h a m , a no to rious  quack, w h n lH e  then re v ie w e d , in a t ru t l i lu l and com- 
n . I . ‘ ’ ......... »•_ ...... i___ . i . . . . .  . . n r e l i p n s i  vi« n c i i i n c r  t h e  c h n r a c l  r>r of m i rand sent its  reverbera tions  away nmong P0SG ,*lis same hero had/tr/fci-I in Itis cndcav ors ! made g reat pretensions o f  le a rn in g  m id 
d is tan t m ounta ins. The  v illa g e rs  re tu rn - .suppose thesttperior enemy had overwhelmed him 1 s k i l l— whom  lie d e ligh ted  to  hec to r. On 
ed it, hu t we cou ld  only see the smoke o f nl lust, although alter twice the display ofbrnvcry
that lie actually showed. What would have fol- 
Not a heart | lowed ? Not surely the hero-worshipping,—not
their small guns
E v e ry  S la te  had spoken.
in u ll tha t broad land from  which the the huzzas, the songs o f the poet or the eloquence 
s tenm er Imd com e, hut found u tte rance o f the orator. No! A cold paragraph in an ob- 
t lin t day fo r  a ll the cn tlius insm  for C o ln lll-! scute corner of the gazettes, would have told his 
bus that the m agica l pen o f  Irv ing  has j fate; or i f  a little more attention should be be­
stirred in the breasts of Itis countrymen.
W c  swept nround a vine-covered lull, 
and the little village of Cogolotto wus hid 
from our sight.
W h ile  the last three guns were firing, 
a hundred flags were run up the three 
musts, which in their furlings mid many
stowed, it would have been expended in elaborate 
crilicisins, to show either that lie had no business 
to find himself in the position he was. — or that, 
by some manoeuvre thnt Mr. Critic could plan, 
silting at ease in bis lazy arm-chair, thousands of 
miles from the scene of action, — lie might have 
succeeded instead of failed. Nor is his bravery
p he i e man e , t  ar cte  f ou  
political institutions of other coun­
tries, nnd parliculai'ly with those o f G reut 
Britain, exhibiting in strong and clear 
colors, the great superiority of our own 
form o f government over that o f t i t t y  oth­
er nation, and the superior social, intel­
lectual, political and moral condition ot 
our people over the taxed and oppressed 
subjects of the British crown, who are ad­
mitted to lie the most free and enlightened 
people in the old world.
l ie  next passed to a consideration 
of llie subject ol' religious freedom, and  
religious toleration, us it exists in this 
country, nnd ns it docs not exist in any 
other, and depicted in impressive lan­
guage the evils flowing from a union of 
Church aud State, and blessings innum er­
able which nre the offspring of our free 
and voluntary system o f religious instruc­
tion.
l ie spoke, in enthusiastic terms of the. 
vast extent o f our country— embracing 
every vnriuty o f climate and soil— our 
widely extended sen-coast— our number­
less- navigable rivers and. lakes— our 
swelling commerce which llouls on every 
sea— our rich soil— our free nnd enter­
prising people— our boundless primeval 
forests, and the Imines of independence 
and Ituppiness— the means of moral, men­
tal and religious culture which wc furnish 
to the oppressed who Dee to our shores 
lor a reffuge from the grinding oppress­
ion ol’ the despotisms of the old w orld ; 
and of the Ixmntil'ul supply of food which 
we send .from our well tilled store-houses 
to reseuo from famine tin t! death the 
starving millions of Europe. Surely ex­
claimed the speaker, in the words of the 
Psalmist.
‘-He bath not dealt so with any nation !”
H e  then passed to the con tem p la tion  o f 
l i lt ;  ev ils  ot' s lavery  and w ar, w h ich  un ­
fo rtu n a te ly  exists in th is coun try . (JI"
one occasion, lie scribbled down on a 
sheet o f paper, the letters o f  the alphabet 
nt random, in the form o f words nnd sen­
tences, and placing them before his highly- 
learned physician, asked linn in a grave  
tone —
“  W ltttl language is that ?”
“  Itnlinn !”  wns the prom pt reply, with 
a haughty toss of the head,— to the infin­
ite amusement o f tlte little satirist, who 
hurst into a triumphant laugh nt the suc­
cess o f Itis stratagem.
Upon another occasion, lie took a great 
dislike to a venerable lady, who frequent­
ly visited Itis iftnther, nnd wns indiscreet 
enough to give him offence. She enter­
tained a singular notion respecting the 
soul, which she believed took its flight at 
death to the tnoon. One day lie rail to 
Itis nurse, with h itter complaints respect­
ing the old lady, and burst forth into the 
following doggrel, which Ito repeated, 
clapping his hands with delight ;
“ In Nottingham county, there lives nt swan-green 
As curs'd an old lady a s  ever was seen ;
And when she does die. which I hope will be soon. 
She firmly believes she will go to the moon.” [tv
A n E d it o r  in  a F ix . T lte  E d ito r of 
the Boston Rough and Ready is evidently 
in a very critical situation ! H is  case 
must be a desperate one, and we recom­
mend him as a fit subject for the careful 
consideration of till benevolent societies ! 
H e  feels that his enterings for tlte public 
taste tire not fully appreciated, and is tle-
colors, dressed out the stenmer like some , , „„„ . r ,. .i less brave, bccnusc lie laded in the endeavors be
fair bride lor a gala day. As the sun was 
declining to the Alps, the Princeton enter­
ed the harbor amidst the cheers of tho 
city , and swung grnccfull) round to Iter 
moorings.
T lte  tables o f the Princeton’s cabin 
were spread witit mt elegant and abundant 
repast; and the hospitable board w nsstir-
was making. But this is the wav the world 
judges. Success is m erit! The success may 
have been accident ; no matter, it is just the 
sam e! The success may have been achieved 
against all the subordination of discipline anti 
law ; no matter! Sec what praises Lewis Hun­
ter is bespattered with. lie acted against orders 
most rashly and imprudently,—hazardiug need­
lessly thejlives of his command. But lie hap­
pened to have a cowardly enemy to deal with, 
W o rld  ; to Pius I X ,  who is redeem ing  j "'ho did not dare to fire even a single gun: and 
hearts ol those whose good fo rtu n e  Imd Ita ly  ; to the Q ueen of Erg land, for ivc so mere chance gave success to him, when he did 
numbered them nmong the list o f  the in
vited guests ; for the day tlte invitations; and to our own land and its President, 
were issued it rained till eight o ’clock in 
the evening, and there seemed little  hope
m landing 4000 troops under the guns ol i any actual merit of his, but because he was site- 
San Juan t i c  Uloa needs no man's praises; 
nor o f Itis hospitality, for lie makes Itis 
cabin as cheerful to his geests us their 
own firesides ; nor o f Itis virtues as
Genoa on the 2d of October, to visit the rounded by gay and graceful guests.—  
b irthplace o f  C o lu m b u s , i f  tho day should; Every  body was happy. W c  drank to 
he fair. A  thousand hopes were e x c it e d ( lolmnbus, who discovered the New  
and a thousand fears also agitated the
FC T'TIte New buryport H e ra ld  says, 
the depression in freights nt N ew  Orleans,
which was looked for during the p t is i|° f  enjoying the expected pleasure, 
month, that being the only port at which 
anything has been doing forseveral weeks, 
has now been reached. At this time there 
is the prospect o f one o f the dulcst years 
ever known in the carrying trade, i f  (he 
usual amount o f foreign tonnage comes 
over. It  is probable that but very few 
ships will receive this year enough freight 
money to pay their running expenses.—
Last year at N ew  Y o rk , the rate for 
freight was never before higher and this 
year never lower, and as the season ad­
vances the same rem ark will no doubt ap­
ply to the southern ports.
T h e  colliers arc the only class of ves­
sels now yield ing any considerable rem u­
neration to their owners, though the W est 
India and coasting trade for small vessels, 
hardly yet feels the re-action. A t P h ila ­
delphia $ 3  a ton nnd upwards is paid for 
coal to Boston, while $2  affords a fair 
living business.
A w riter in the Boston Journal thinks 
the collier fleet is not sufficiently large to 
do the business, and recommends those 
about building vessels to turn their atten­
tion to this description o f craft. H e  says 
“ fore nnd aft schooners, rather flat ves­
sels, o f about 140 tons register, such 
models as arc built in New  Jersey, to 
carry 200 tons of coal are the most 
profitable."
Bnt the light o f the next morning had 
hardly begun to break, when a heavy sig­
nal gun from the Princeton sent its echoes 
up the Appennines, to greet the sun in his 
coming, nnd disturbed the slumbers o f  
the city, by announcing to the guests that 
a fair day was breaking, and tiiat the 
steamer had lighted Iter fires.
A t ten o’clock the guests were all on 
hoard, (excepting a few who could not
had some o f Iter fairest subjects present ; : not deserve it — unless, indeed, rnsh imprudence 
deserve success. Sec what a hero he is. lie is 
I  need not speak o f the bravery o f Cnpt. dinnered and toasted,—has a gold-hiltcd sword
E n g le , for the m an who has had Itis share  : presented to him ! — and all for what ? Not for
cessfat.
So the world judges, wc say. How very seldom 
it is that true merit meets its just rewnrd from n 
cold and undisccrning world ! How often a man 
com m ander, lo r  his o lliee rs  love and re - ; op finely cultivated intellect,—of pure and refined
vere h im  : Itis  men movo as noiselessly
and ns true to Ins orders as the oiled 
m achinery below the deck. I f  it be possi­
ble to unite what is most admirable in the 
citizen, the sailor, and the gentleman,
believe the ship would sail at the h o u r ,) ; these rare  gilts arc united in him. 1 
and the Princeton weighed Iter anchor, need not speak o f Itis officers or crew, for 
and turned her prow to the sea. T h e  they have conic to the shores o f the M cdi- 
M editerranenn, which had so lately been terranean with the laurels o f V e ra  C ruz  
lashed into fury, was sleeping as quiet as fresh on their brows.
tastes,—of high anti honorable purpose, and with 
a heart gushing with llie sympathies of humanity, 
is left to pine in want nnd neglect,—while the 
heedless world around him run with rapture after 
some pretender, who pud's and swells himself with 
impudence nnd gas, in the absence of brains and 
ideas.
Treachery,
tc r in in e d  to th ro w n  aw ay the goose -q u ill ijpjo |j,rm e r, lit! spoke in strong term s nt 
and take to fa rm in g  at the firs t o p p o r- i condem nation , as be ing a s o c ia l,  m ora l,
though its bosom had never been ruffled, 
ttnd as blue as tlte heavens above it.
T h e  mysterious ship dashed the waters 
from her how as she swept round the litrht 
house nnd went gliding down the coast.
In  an hour the hirtli-plncc o f C o l u m ­
bus catne in sight ; and many a brave tar 
who had heard so much o f the first sailor
T h e  proposal o f a bust o f Columbus 
was mentioned by the Commodore to Itis 
crew , and not a man withheld his offering. 
“  E v ery  sailor under the flag ,”  they said, 
pointing to a broad pennant floating from 
the peak , “  w ill have something todow ith  
the bust o f the first and greatest American 
sa ilo r.”  So the bust is ordered, and will be
tunity. W e ll,  poor fellow ! lie can 
spared from nowspaperdoin just as well 
tisnot. H e a r  Itis pitable moanings: [tv. 
T h e  editor ol' this Journal is actually
land p o lit ic a l e v il,  hostile  in its ve ry  na­
tu re  to the s p irit  o f  o u r in s titu tio ns , ami 
as an e v il w h ich must come to an cud .—  
i But by w lia t p a r t ic u la r  agency it shou ld 
o ve rth ro w n , wns it prob lem  w h ich Imd
that ever let go anchor on the coast o f the inaugurated indue time. And what heart 
New W orld, saw, for the first time the ; in A m erica w ill not be glad when it knows 
scene of the navigator’s childhood. T h e  it w ill bo done, or who could more appro- 
commander, the guests and all the officers priately erect this humble monument to 
who wero not on duty, crowded to the Columbus titan the sons of that country 
side to catch the sight. And it was a for which lie dared and suffered so much 
sight to stir the blood of any man born in discovering? C . E . L .
beyond the Atlantic. There lay the 
luge of Cogoletto, white and quiet on the 
bosom of the mountain. T h e  commander 
ordered the decks cleared, and a salute 
T ax on S h ip p in g . T h e  authorities of ° f  n*ne guns in quick succession nnnounc- 
N ew -O rlouns, says the Boston C ourier, L’d * ° Ik e  wonder-stricken inhabitants o f
nre exceedingly ingenious, and by no I s'mpl° v*^ag e *hat a powerful but un- ,
means modest or backward in their I ^ nown “R anger wns approaching their , ,f  sj|Vor, principally i 
schemes for raising a revenue from t h c icoasl- I  hey flocked to tlio shore, and ! |njneg of  2raca to cn s  Jln(
I- G en o a , Oct. (5, 1847.
Specie at Jtfalam oros. T h e  M atn m oros
T ing  ol the 10th instant states that ini j j e comes to you with oil on his tongue 
_m ___  t z : . . i......... /•'<___ i <..... . J **
shipping which visits its port. T h e  struct­
ure o f financial affu’rs in the third Mutti-
I before the Princeton’s boats were lowered
cipality of that city is said to lie in such I he commander, the ollieers, and the 
a dilapidated condition, that it reqires all " ues' s luniied amidst a silent and excited
T reasoN to one’s country, nnd treach­
ery to his friends, have ever been consid­
ered among the meanest and blackest starving for want o f bread, nnd piteously |not been solved. It  being an institution 
crimes, that ever disgraced disgraceful 
human nature. D e a th — death with ac­
cumulated ignominy, lias in all nges been; 
the doom of the tra ito r ! And lie deserves 
death ! H is  is a crime that can find no 
apology or sympathy. Judas Iscariot is a 
name that always awakes indignation.—
W h o  is there that does not regret that 
Arnold escaped the gibbet ? T lte  tra itor !
Shame and disgrace and -punishment are
his due and his doom. N o  matter where H esa hrnneh, at tw enty-live. One thing
, • .. , , i . .  i i - i  1 be is determined to do, nnd that is. to ex- was neither the time nor the place to
a  t r a i t o r  is  found— he ought to be despised. , , . ’ , 1 ,, , , 1 ,
' lubit the next man who pays a ten year s cuss that question. H is  hearers undo 
............. subscription in advance, to Bnrnuin the
with proffers o f friendship— with promise curiosity-hunter. I f  a n y  farmer
hand,” the edito 
would be happy to bear from him. Goot 
bran bread and butterm ilk w ill be takiu 
, in pay for a y e a r ’s work, or pastime rath 
er, for all larm -w ork is really  pastime.”
t r i  f r t f  r , a  it n lv  I t lin  l . I t  i
supp lica tes the ch a rit ie s  o f tlte m i l l i o n . ...............................
Threadbare and peunyless, he appears to
disadvantage without suitable boots and 
breeches, lla tlc ss  he is w illing to he, 
since he never walks out in public. M uch  
is said, by certain green philosophers, ol 
“  the good time com ing.”  T h e  editor 
thinks it couldn't do better than to give 
him a call. It was the young dream of 
Itis ardent fancy, that Ito might sail to the
under the ju r is d ic t io n  o f  those States 
w h ich it existed , we must depend m a in ­
ly  upon tlte  action  o f  those S late sover­
e ign ties lo r  the lime and tarm atr o f its ex­
t in c tio n . M o ra l and re lig io u s  in lloences 
were the p r in c ip a l m easures, in bis es ti­
m ation , to be used to e ffect its fina l o ve r­
throw.
O f the ev ils  o f  w ar, bespoke  w ithou t re ­
serve. I l  was one ol' the most d ire  cn-
ort o f ninety-nine ; hut, ah tie! he is j lamities thnt could htive betel a nation.—  
bout being lopped oil', a w ithered, leaf- !D I tlte justice or injustice of the exist- 
war, Ito had nothing to sav. Thnt 
dis- 
ubl-
formetl their own opinions uponi l l y  Im t
who that subject, he also had his, and on suit­
able and proper occasions, should not 
hesitate to declare them. A ll however 
'could unite in u fervent prayer for a 
return of peace, whatever might have 
i been their opinions as to the origin of the 
1 war.
H e  concluded by speaking in strong 
terms o f reprobation, ot the prevailing  
: practice o f  intermingling political sub­
jects with religious teachings. T h e  pul­
pit was not in Itis estimation, the place, 
nor ministers o f the gospel the men, to 
discuss political mutters. L e t religion 
and politics, church and state, lie kept 
seperate, und each ill its own sphere do 
what it can to elevate, enlighten and ben­
efit mankind . In  this constant inclina­
tion to drug political discussions into the 
pulpit and into religious teachings, ho 
perceived an approach probably untles- 
jigned, to a union of Church and Stale—  
J a result inttcli to he depricated by every 
w ell-w isher Io religious anti civil freedom.
! steamer Totn K irkm an, G rand, two gen
tleuien, merchants of Zucutccus, came i , ■ n I a A •
passengers, bringing with them two Ions; ,,f  suPPort Ull<1 influence— with protesta- [cutis this, »au ls  a 
bars, from tlte lions o f disinterested altnchmcnt— with
pretensions of honor and truth ; Ito seeks 
and demands you r confidence— he advises 
about your business ; and after you, in 
the frankness and warmth of your heart,
cd
and Durango, receiv- 
therc in exchange for goods. Other
a score of light skill’s were npnroachinjr "t . "'<• ~ o' iTu i i i” 1 I ■ “ “Luitig. merchants from Saltillo , with one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars, were passen-
M ore T r u t h  t h a n  P o e t r y . T h e  Ibl- 
have jo y fu lly  accepted his kind advances, lowing lines, which we extract from the 
Y a n k e e s .— Jeffries, of Ed inburgh, the what does lie do ? l i e  goes round the j columns of an exchange, contains much 
"e re  i ncxt street corner, and sneers at your j In tl/t, but precious little poctri/; 
sim plicity. Perhaps he is in the same
business with yourself. H e  comes to you 
kee, who, till that moment, bad never; with many pretensions o f disinterested-
gurs upon the same bout.tho tact and industry o f its corporation to crowd ol a thousand rustic admirers, and 
keep it from utter dissolution. T h e  N ew - i " ’ere met by tlte sindacool the K in g , who,
Orleans M ercury hus the following notice on *,e*ng *°ld thnt the ship in the oiling „  . . , -
o f a new and prospective tax upon coin- U’ad cr,,no from the country Columbus hud S,ea  extew et, t etnat u. , in e>c 
merce:__ j discovered, to visit his birth-place, showed Pentium  o f a thousand pounds ,oflered
A t the last meeting o f tho Council, “ u !h".U.8a.Ud ‘ ............................
resolutions wero adopted imposing a tax 
on all vessels— $25 on ships, and $20  on
for the best translation of the G reek  bible 
nations knd thanks, to th o 'V o u s T  whose I tl,e |,,’izo would 1 ,8 ‘ “ken by some Yun-J
barks and brigs— which may bo loaded in 
other parts o f tho city and stop at the 
wharves of the T h ird  M unicipality to get 
a tow. T h e  favor with which this was re­
ceived, and the unanimity o f feeling with 
which it was adopted, has suggested an 
equally excellent plan for the raising of 
revenue. W e  uro informed that resolu­
tions will bo presented at the next sitting 
o f the Council, itn|>osing a tax— the 
amount of which wc have not learned—  
on vessels stopping at the wharves of the 
M unicipality to discharge their passengers 
previous to proceeding to other parts o f 
tho city to unload. Several vessels have 
heretofore stopped, without charge, for 
these purposes, at the wharves of the 
M unicip ality , und the imposition of this 
tax will be u source o f considerable reve­
nue.
A g u s ta , M e . E ighteen brick stores, 
o f threo and four stories, arc to be erect­
ed hero next season, besides more or less 
wooden ones. F ifty  dwelling-houses were 
built tire present year. There w ill proba 
bly he more the next. The work upon 
the railroud from Portland to this place is 
progressing sm artlya a ll along the line. 
L a rg e  gnngs are now employed between 
hero and H a llo w e ll, grading and doing 
tho masonry. W e  understand the H u n t­
ress will ply from this place to Portland 
the next season, and probably the steam  
e r  Kennebec to Boston; i f  not, unotber 
w ill. T h e  new channel, tnudo at the ex­
pense o f Augusta, by the removal o f  sun­
dry gravel-beds in this town and H a l­
lowell, thus far affords ample depth o f 
w ater, and it is thought w ill continue to. 
A ll branches o f bnsmess are good here, 
affordiug full employ to a great number ol 
persons. The population of the (own lias 
l»eeu greatly increased since the erection  
of the factories and milts upon the dam. 
enhancing the value o f real estate, and 
vtfordmg a large market. I t  will not be 
I ' il'ore our cituens will ask lo r u city 
chaitvt tiv . rmi-’tee J-iuftiul ]
inscriptions declare that within its walls 
the great navigator first saw the light.
I t is  a strong, well built mansion, stand­
ing on the bench, inhabited by a revenue 
officer, ami devoted on the first Door to 
the sociable purposes of a caffe, where 
the villagers, who have a few sold i to 
spend, assemble at times to count over the 
glory o f their greut citizen.
W h ile  tho parly were standing in the 
room in which Columbus is said to have 
been born, it was proposed to erect a 
bust to hill) in the church where he was 
baptized, and which at that moment wus 
ringing out its m erry chime 
tho strange visiters. Tho proposa 
received with universal exclamutions ol 
j ° y  _
made to do it. Tho  sindaco told the peo­
ple, who received tho joyful news with 
shouts of enthusiasm and gratitude. 'They 
had long desired to see some nioiiument 
erected to Columbus ; but the poor fisher­
men, who chiefly compose the population, 
had never felt uhle to do it, and no for­
eigners had ever proffered them aid.
In  the midst o f the universal excite­
ment which now filled tho village, the par­
ty proceeded to the town hull, where the 
sindaco exhibited an ancient portrait of 
Columbus, whoso authenticity nobody felt 
inclined to question —  i f  we except a 
grave! midshipman, who suggested (aside) 
that the world must have been in a sud 
state when it was painted, i f  such a work 
o f art had not made the painter acquaint 
ed with the h a lte r;— then to the church, 
where they showed us the altar where the 
boy Columbus wus baptized. T h e  whole 
party stood silent and uncovered before it. 
Around it were suspended utaiiv votive of­
ferings, such as poor fishermen might
bring; at........ o th e rs , two tiny ships, lull
rigge d . O f  cou rse , a ll b rough t uw uy 
some souven ir from  the d w e llin g — some it 
n a il,  some a  stone aud some a piece 
ol p laster. O ne o ffice r se riou s ly  cast
seen a word of G reek in his life. H e ; ness and honor, and le llsyou how anxious 
would imm ediately, said he, commence; hfi t |iut you s|)a]| SUCCeed— goes out of| 
i his w ay to abuse your enem ies; hut he 
: has scarcely parted from you, before lie) 
l aims a thrust by which lie intends to stub' 
: your reputation to tho heart’s core. Such 
I a man is a scoundrel and a villain ! No  
matter what his ago or pretensions ure,| 
lie is a ruscul ! A nd society has put its 
ban upon such a crime. H o  only re­
quires to be known, to be as thoroughly 
despised by society, as lie is by Itis own 
conscience.
learning the language, to qualify himself 
for tlte great undertaking, would finish 
the whole work quicker than tiny other 
person, and bear o ff the premium.
I m p r e s s m e n t .— T lte  Eastport Sentinel 
reiterates the statement that a seaman of 
the brig Brookline of that port wus soine 
time since forcibly taken on board 
tlio British steum frigate Columbia. T h e  
brig has since returned from Iter W est 
honor o f I |Hl |a voyage, and the Captain confirms 
was I the original account o f'that transaction. 
I t  is added that the owner o f the Brook- 
andon the spot the resolution was | linn has represented the case to the gov­
ernm ent, nnd claims redress for the in te r­
ruption of his lawful pursuits.
‘■A thousand faults in man we find—
Merit in linn we seldom m eet;
Man’s inconstant anti unkind ;
Man is false anti indiscreet;
Man’s caprieions, jeulous, tree,
Vain, insincere, and trilline, loo ;
Yet still ttie women all agree,
For want of heller—he must do.”
B oots. T h e  great requisites for a hoot, 
nre, to have it set snug nnd neat to the 
foot, and at the same time perfectly easy 
and elastic.
encased in
to an
B isnrir of M a in e . Rev. D r. Burgess, 
of llu rd fo rd , C onn., recently elected 
Episcopal Bishop o f the Diocese o f M e ., 
also rector o f  the church in G ardiner is 
distinguished, says the Hnrdford Tim es, 
for the effectual teachings of religion, 
und by a noisless Christian example. H e  
is an ardent friend of popular cduculion, 
und of tho charitable in s titu tio n s  of the 
day .’
A H in t  to  P rea ch ers .— W e  are told 
that when Kean first came out upon tlte 
London stage, the veteran Kemble who 
bud retired from it, went to see him , and 
being asked afterward by bis friend Bou­
den, bow lie liked him, ‘ W h y ,’ said lie, 
bis manner is so totally different from mine 
that you cun hardly expect me to like  Inm 
altogether; but I must say one thing lor 
Inm —  lie ts always te rr ib ly  in  eurnest.’—  
This was the remark of a player, but it 
may serve Io suggest a good hint to 
preaeheis
St e a m  P o w er  and  I ron F o u n d r y .—  
W e  dropped in the other duy to look 
through the establishment o f Messrs. M il ­
l ik e n  &. I n g r a h a m , near M r. Thom as’ 
Ship-yard , and we were very much pleus- 
cd with the intelligent enterprise we saw 
manifested, lioth in what has already beet) 
done, and in the more extensive plans for 
future improvement. Even now they are 
turning out tho nicest iron castings of all 
shapes and sizes, und for every purpose 
which such things arc needed in this region 
— the best o f ploughs for the funner; all 
kinds of machinery fixings for the me­
chanic; and a thousand things, the names 
o f which wc do not know, for the com­
m ercial mult aud seaman. We. were in­
formed that the enterprising owners have 
it in contemplation to substitute a larger 
Steum E ag iitu  lor (be one now in operu-
\ \  Ito likes to have Itis foot and to m an’s best interests, 
an aw kward, homely-made i Thus we have attempted, front recollcc- 
| lirtigan ? Charles D ’Orsay somewhere lion, to give a meagre outline o f u lew of 
says, “ that lie can usually judge o f a
\ m an's stand ing in  sncietij, tiy  the style of 
| Itis hoot !” although we are not prepared 
to defend this assertion, still, we would 
udvise the admirers o f neat and easy 
hoots to call and see our friend M o r g a n , 
at the North End, where they cunnot fail
the leaning points o f the discourse. It  
was replete with just and patriotic senti- 
mottls, and expressed in strong and man­
ly language, und entirely divested of that 
whining, complaining, fault-finding, sanc­
timonious cant and puling, which is last 
uiideriiiiiiiiig  the influences ol’ the pul­
pit, and destroying the respect which 
our people entertain for the clergy. It  
Io bo suited ! And tho qua lity  o f Itis j would have done those over-pious clergy-
hoots is equal to their s ty le ; for while he 
has a particular regard for the comfort 
and good tuste of Itis patrons, he by no 
means neglects to make his work 
and durable.
men who have been so grieviously shock­
ed at the sentiments o f the G overnor’s 
proclamalioii good to Intve listened to 
this discourse, and could baldly fail to 
have eoiivinceil them that it is perfectly 
consistent lor a man to be a conscientious 
teaelier in spiritual things, aud still to re- 
"ooo i laln 1111 A m eiiean heart in Itis bosom, 
o those i,nd Jusl^ appreciate the many and boun- 
i l i l ’ul blessings which we enjoy as a ita- 
11 ion.
T h e  exercises of eveniiig were ren­
dered still more in le teslmg, by some de­
lightful music from the choir, under the 
direction o f that accomplished vocalist, 
M r B e r r y .
strong
An apple h a lf roasted is not so good 
an apple that is entirely raw  
Christians "h o  are only h a lf convened 
are sometimes worse than sinncis. A l ­
most ail religious persecution has proceed­
ed from those half Christians who cured 
more ubout the form than the spirit.
On the D uke ot \  o rk ’s “ Moses”  "-in­
ning a ruce at Ascot, Ins royal highness 
was observed to look very tboughtlul. A 
spectator asked bis companion wliat tlte 
ion there, so that they can attach u Grist | royal sportsman could lie potideimg on.
1’rom S anta F e . 
b e e n  r e c e iv e d  from  
d o "  ii to (h - lu b c r  Ittlli 
a b o u t  m o v in g  south,
Lute
Santa
news has 
Fe, cooling 
Col. Newby "us  
because of the se- 
ting.
M ill aud Lath  and Shingle M achinery, to| hy, you ki 
their other extensive works. W e do not 
say we hope— we know they w ill succeed.
hat lli
duke is it bishop, and lie is doubtless th in k -j "b ich  was nppr
iug o f  Moses and the profits . At Los \ egas, tw e lve  governm ent wagons 
J und out! hundred men w ere passed tin the 
, IW lli, as an escort. In  go ing in , tlie v  had 
nl isevera l -.lu in iis ln  s w ith  Ind ians and Mexi­
cans, who fend severa l men lu lle d  and 
th e ir  h o is ts  cup tu red . T hu  A m e iic u im
susta ined  no l.-ss.
T h e  men employed in digging the liiuu- 
dutiou ol' the new t-liiireli at Jerusalem, 
have bad to make llteir way through forty
nts e)
f i le d  in  the o r
ta iig f  itu-ots were soon m ad e; a black-1 leet o f remums ot undent buildings before 
suiith wus sent for, uad a lew solid w reueb-l they cuitte to lire 6olid grouud.
ht-.l
rmg 
< ilii»«
firm ly f'ust- 
The ar-
A  F a rm e r# ’ C o lle g e  bus been es tab lish ­
ed near C incinnati, which has one hundred 
student#.
(jt iE A T  Loss. I lie loss by t lio  ret 
hurricane und rise of the river Cutuche, 
ut the city o f ( ’uraccas, is estimated at 
over one miliiou o f doliais.
/
baler from Europe.
'T h e  pnckct-sliip N ew  Y o rk , Captain  
Lines, from H a v re  on the 3tl o f Novcin- 
•vcr,brings two days later advices from the 
Continent. W e  copy the following sum­
m a ry  of news from the N ew  Y o rk  C om ­
m ercial :
“ Attention is naturally first directed to 
Ita ly  and Switzerland. M . de Toc lian , 
Swiss charge d ’affnirs at P aris, was 
.about to w ithdraw, but it was doubtful 
whether Ins w ithdraw al has any motive 
resulting from the present state of affairs 
in Sw itzerland. Some of the French pa­
pers intimate that it has; hut the contrary  
opinion seemed more generally to pre­
vail.
A  letter from the Pope, containing 
some implied censures upon the Sunder- 
Itnnd and recognizing the D iet as the 
proper and legitimate representative ol 
Swiss nationality, has been published.—  
T h e  Pope, legate has been censured for 
witholding it so long for the purpose, it 'is 
alleged, o f favoring the movements of 
the cantons in tin; minority. The army 
o f the cantons of the majority was estima­
ted at about 90,000, volunteers still pool­
ing in from all quarters.
T h e re  were various rumors, all w ant-, 
ing confirmation, ns to the issue of all the 
excitement. Some have supposed that 
the Jesuits would remove, the bone ol 
contention, so fur us they were concorned 
— by voluntarily retiring from the country. 
Another rumor was that the French  
Ambassador had declared that in a lew , 
• days an order for the dissolution ol the 
society o f Jesuits would be received Iroin 
Rom e. T h e re  were others equally un- 
, reliable.
T h e  Counsil o f State o f the Canton of 
V a u d , and the G rand Counsil o f B erne, • 
each having called out its federal contin­
gent, has supended provisionally several 
actions of every kind.
In  Ita liv  excitement still reigns. On 
the authority of a letter from F e rra ra  it ! 
ts said that the Curdinals hud, in council 
added an article to the new constitution, 
declaring that the instrument wus filial, 
or in other words, that reformation wus 
to stop at that point. T h e  pope d is a p -; 
nproved of the article and erased it, with 
the exclamation. ‘ W e  shall see who will 
dare to tie up our hands.’
G iovanni Andrea Roineo, the C a lu b ri-  
an ch ief had surrendered himself at 
Rom e, was tried and condemned to death, , 
nut tho sentence was commuted.
T h e  7'onncre French steamer, says the ! 
P aris  journals, had been ordered to trans­
port to C ivita Vecchia, fifteen thousand , 
s tand  o f arm s from the a rsen a l at I onion ; 
for the National G uard of tho Pontilieal 
Slates. A supply o f cannon was also 
talked of.
T h e  Uauban, steam frigate was ordered 
to cruise on the coast nt Ita ly . 1'rance 
has now lour frigates on that station.
At T u rin  there was much excitement 
and had been some rioting, with cries o f 
‘Long live Pius I X . ’ 'D ow n with the Jes­
u its ,’ Long live I ta ly , ’ See. T h e  Sardin­
ian Government had repressed the entente 
bv a display of m ilitary. Several persons 
were arrested. T h e  people were sending 
■ill petitions for the reforms and protests 
against u recent decree prohibiting large 
assemblies. The. Government had sub­
mitted to the. Council o f State pro­
jects for establishing a Supreme Court 
of Cassation, a liberal tu r ilf  postal reform, 
and greater freedom ol the press.
In Russia the cholera is taking two 
distinct directions. It has broken out in 
the government o f Sim brisk, K azan, 
N ijn i, Novogorod, R iasan, Poltawa, and 
Tam boff, but it does not spread on the 
side of Podolia and G a llic ia . In  that d irec­
tion it has only shown itsell on one point, 
nt Lekaterinoslaf, where it traversed the 
D n iep er. W ith o u t counting, G eorgia , 
Caucasus, and the country ol the Black  
Sea. it a lready reigns in sixteen govern­
ments. It  had broke out at M oscow .”
F rom  N e w -O r l E4Ns an d  M e x ic o .—  
T h e re  were two arrivals from M exico ut 
N ew  O rleans on the 23d, bringing advic­
es from \  era C ru z  to the 16th, and 
Tam pico to the Kith.
A  Spanish topsail schooner had been 
captured by the United States schooner 
Scorpion, for a breuclt o f the port regula­
tions. She was brought into V era  C ru z  
on the evening o f the 8th, and detained 
as a prize. Th is  is tho same vessel that 
tho Scorpion was sent in quest o f hy Com. 
P erry.
T h e  United Slates slnop-of-wnr G e r ­
mantown was to sail from V e ra  C ru z on 
the 9th,upon an expedition to Campeachy. 
Capt. R ow ley's company o f Pennsylvania 
volunteers had arrived at New  Orleans  
from Pittsburgh.
T h e  steamer Ed ith  reports the total 
w reck o f thu United States steam pro­
peller Buchanan, (bound to V era  C ru z )  
on Lobos Island, during the night of the 
8th inst. AU on board saved.
F rom H a y t i, /1/ouiag up o f  am an-o f-  
w a r and Loss o f  L ife . (.'apt. W helden, 
o f schooner Eben Atkins, at this port, 
yesterday, from Cupe H a y tien , whence 
she sailed on the I lilt u lt., reports that pre­
vious to his sailing, information hud been 
received at that place that the H aytien  
m an-of-w ar bark Nautilus had blown up 
in Port an Prince harbor, killing ninety 
persons. No particulars were communi­
cated to Capt. W helden,
T h e  P r e s id e n c y . T h e  Berks Coun­
ty Express, G ettysburg Com piler, nnd 
Edeusburg Sentinel, o f Pennsylvania, 
have all came out strongly in favor of 
M r. Buchanan as the Democrat candidate 
for the next Presidency. T h e  M ichigan  
Dem ocratic papers have generally avowed 
th e ir peferenee for G eneral Cass.
F rom t h e  s o u th . Freshets. Advices 
from C incinnati by telegraph, state that 
tho G reat Kanaw ha river rose forty feet 
on the 20th, destroying th irty houses, and 
100,990 bushels o f salt. G reat damage 
was done to the suit-works all along the 
valley, T h e  river, at the last accounts, 
was still rising.
C ase o r P r im e , W ard E. C o . Judge 
Edmonds has issued an order to commit 
Messrs. Prim e, W a rd  is. Co. to prison, in 
N ew -Y ork  C ity , in close confieinont, un­
til they shall make an assignment.
; t W iv es , love your husbands and 
make theui take a panoi
P e n m a n s h ip . M r. D unton’s class open­
ed on Monday evening, nt H o lm es' B lock, 
with a goodly number o f ladies nnd gen­
tlemen. M r. D ’s lessons are simple nnd 
practical ; and a decided improvement is 
even now visible in many of bis pupils. 
H e will hold bis School every afternoon 
and evening, nnd scholars can commence 
nt nny timo during the present w eek, and 
have n complete course o f lessons.
M r. D unton’s engagements are such, 
that he can remain in town but a few 
weeks, nnd consequently nil who desire to 
write nn easy nnd graceful hand, should 
miikc early application at his room. [w .
G ross carelessness  n ar ro w  es­
c ap e . W e  understand that while n gen­
tleman of this village was on hoard Cnpt. 
T a te ’s vessel, ut one of our wharves, nn 
individual fired a pistol from an opposite 
dock, and the hall passed through his lint- 
crown, w ith in  a fe w  inches o f  his head. 
Thu man happened to be in a reclining  
position at tho time, nnd thus escaped in ­
ju ry ,  minus a small piece o f his hat-crown. 
Had the hall been tired but an instunt be­
fore, it would inevitably have passed thro ’ 
Ids head. G reat cure should bo taken in 
the use o f lire-urins.
T he  W e a t h e r . D am e N ature is cut­
ting up some queer freaks. On Friday  
and Saturday it ra ined  powerfully ; on 
Monday snow fell, to the depth of some 
four or six inches; and yesterday nnd to­
day it has been as m ild  ns Spring.
A Telegraphic Despatch in the Portland  
Umpire o f the 7th inst. states that the 
W h ig  Representatives nt W ashington, 
in Caucus, have nominated R . C . W in th ­
rop, o f Mass, for Speaker; T .  J . Cainp- 
boll o f Ten n. for C le rk ; N .  Sargcunt of 
Penn, for Sergeant-at-arms.
N ew  Y o r k , D ec. 4. 2  t*. M
T h e following arc additional items from  
the steamer Alubama at Now  Orleans.
The 'Genious of L ib e rty ’ has stopped 
and its editor is in prison. A  revolution 
has broken out at G tiadalaxura ill favor 
of the election of Farias to the Presiden­
cy.
A  very sanguinary engagement ensued 
between his troops, nnd a mob beaded by 
Priestsiu Aclyn. General Amptidia and 
ninny other followers o f tile Farais  party 
wero killed. T h e  church party was vic­
torious.
General Paredes is at Tu lacingo, and 
lias openly pronunced in favor o f a inoitr 
arcliv in this movement. H e  is seconded 
by the garrison at M azatlan , Some of 
tlm Mexicans have still a most unquench­
able haired lor the Am ericans, and ex­
press no desire for peace
T h e M exican congress at Q uereturo  
has removed to get rid o f the in terfer­
ence of the m ilitary hy which it has been 
overuw ed.
E p id e m ic  L aw s . D r . Nott, an eminent 
physician ol' M obile, in a recent publica­
tion, contends that the yellow  fever and 
other epidemic diseases, are governed by 
fixed laws. They have, lie maintains, hut 
a limited time allotted to them which is 
usually six to eight weeks. T h e  yellow  
fever, he say's has ceased in N ew  Orleans  
without frost and in the tropics it follows 
the same law without regard to weather.
T a y lo r meetings continue to he held 
occasionally in V irg in ia , Tennessee, K e n ­
tucky, A labama, and Mississippi without 
distinction of party. At a meeting in. 
Alahaina, Messrs Belser and Y ancey, late 
Democratie ineinhers o f last Congress, 
and H illia rd , W h ig  mem ber re-elected, 
made speeches, in which they declared 
their belie f that Gen. T a y lo r  was the man 
for “ the crisis," and tho only Southern 
man who could he elected.
The Teachers’ Institute for Hancock  
County has been liolden at B lu e h ill; 80  
teachers were in attendance.
T exa s .— D r. R . M ille r  has been elect­
ed Governor o f tho State o f Texas.
The city o f Venice is about to send a 
present to the Pope, consisting o f “  eight 
remarkably tine pieces o f cannon! W h a t  
would St Peter liavo said to such a pres­
ent?
A Miss Frost, in this State, lias recover­
ed three hundred and sixty-fivo dollars of 
M r. Snow, for n breach o f  m arriage prom­
ise. H e  courted her a year, und had to 
pay at the rate o f u dollar a day for it. 
l ie  guty 'rost-bilten.
W e  learn from Q uebec that D rs . Pnine- 
Itaud and Jackson,and seven oreight o f the 
Nuns at the H otel D ieu , were sick with 
the ship lever. Olio o f tho Q uebec  
physicians says that mortality among the 
physicians during thu past season has 
been greater tliun it wus during the chol­
era.
The Secretary o f  the N a r y , M r. Mason, 
accompanied hy Commodores W arrin g to n  
and Smith, arrived ut N e w -Y o rk  on T u es­
day night, on a tour o f inspection o f the 
N avy-yards and public works. They con­
template visiting thu Eastern N avy-yards  
uud docks.
T h e  Senate o f New Y o rk  has passed a 
resolution, inviting Gen. T a y lo r to visit 
that Statu on his return to the United 
States.
T h e  Penobscot liver was closed with ice 
on W ednsduy, 1st inst.,
Banvurd's mammoth Panoraiiia o f the 
Mississippi, alter being exhibited in Bos­
ton about a year, has closed.
F or M a you . The Democrats o f Bos­
ton have fixed upon John L . G ard iner, 
E sq ., us their candidate for M ayor,
T h e  town of Columbus, Indiana, has 
been destroyed by fire, it  contained 
about six hundred inhuhiluiits.
A little dog and a lighted candle are ac­
knowledged by experienced burglars Io 
be the greatest impediments to robbing a 
bouse.
T h e  Cathedral of tho C ity  o f M exico  
was founded iu 1552, und cost $1 ,752 ,000 . 
Il w«a uiueiy years building.
N O TIC E.
T H E  Members of the 3d Baptist Socie­
ty in Thomaston, are requested to meet 
in the Vestry o f their M eeting House, 
on Friday next, (10th inst.) at 2  o’clock, 
P M. It  being their A N N U A L  M E E T ­
IN G  for the choice o f officers, they w ill—
■ 1st, choose a M oderator,
2d, “  C le rk ,
3d, “  three Trustees,
4th, to net upon all other business that 
may legally come before them.
Per O rd er, E . S M IT H ,  C lerk.
Thomaston, D ec. 7, 1847.
D onation  V isit.
I O 311 he L a d ie s  o f this V illag e  intend 
making W idow  C la r iss a  U l m e r  a D o­
n a t io n  V is it  on Friday evening, next.
D E A T  I I S ,
la this town, Nov. 17th. Anson, elites! son of 
Jacob S. Ulmer, aged 31 years. .Mr. Ulmer was 
a truly interesting nnd amiable young man, be 
loved hy all his acquaintances nnd friends, and in 
whom centered ninny fond hopes- but alas, they 
are blasted, and tlte one in whose society they 
have passed many pleasant hours, is gone; tlm 
lorin that once possessed lifeand activity, isclasp- 
ed in death's cold embrace. Bui his virtues are 
held in fond remembrance. lie was a worthy and 
consistent member of the Sons of Temperance, in 
ibis village, and his early death is deeply lament­
ed by the whole Division, Nitty this dispensation 
id Providence lie the limans of exciting them io 
greater exertions for aselalness while lile is spar­
ed them, that at Iasi they, like our departed Broth- 
er may “ work their way” to that blest abode,— 
the Grand Session above, where the Supreme 
Patriarch of Heaven presides, W. P.
M A It II I A G E S .
On Sabbath evening, Dec. 5th. b v  Rev. S- C. 
Fessenden, Mr. Knott W. Bartlett anil Miss Caro­
line B. Ulmer, all ol' Thomaston.
In Bath Mr. Win. G. Withatn to Miss 
Ellen E. Green, of Phipsbarg. Mr. Horatio N. 
Park of Bath, lo Miss Lucy Hilton of Wiscasset.
G a z c 11 e M a r i n e L is t .
PO R T  OF E A ST  THOMASTON
Ar. Dee. -lilt, Sell, ltoth Thomas, Amesbury, 
Frankfort ; 7th Maize, Verrill, Boston ;
Sid. Dec Gth Brig Lacy Spear, Robbins, New 
Orleans : Sell. Sea Gaik Ulmer, Philadelphia ; 
7th, Perseverance, Hix, Boston.
EA ST THOM ASTON
B U SIN E SS D IR E C T O R Y .
A L E X A N D E R  ROYYE,
BuarUing House,
CENTRE MAINE, CORNER SEA STREET.
O. II P E R R Y ,
Dealer in Ready Made Clothing, Groceries, Arc. 
CENTRE M AINE STREET.
ED W IN  S. HOVEY,
Counselor and Attorney at Law,
CORNER o r  MAINE AND OAK STS.
A. T. SH ER M A N ,
Retailer of W. I .Goods, Fruit and Confectionery, 
SOUTH END.
K E IT H  A- P A R T R ID G E .
House, Slop and Sign Painters, and Glaziers 
South Maine St., opposite Dr. Merrill's.
P E R R Y  & FO W LER ,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in Cigars, 
Perry’sJBuilding, South Maine St.
HERM O N STEV E N S,
Counselor at Law,
Post Office Buililini;, Market Square.
MOSSMAN & S W E A T L A N D ,
General Restoralor,—Meals served at all Hours, 
Head o f Kimball's Wharf.
W . A . F A R N S W O R T H ,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
E Z E K IE L  P E R R Y ,
English and West India Goods, Corn and Flour, 
SOVTU MAINE, CORNER PLEASANT ST.
JO SEPH  F . ALL'EN,
Blacksmith and Edge Tool Manufacturer, 
Kimball’s wiiare.
LOW ELL & PITTS,
Domestic and W. I. Goods, Flour and Corn, and 
Dealers in Lime,—Head o f Lowell’s Wharf.
GEO RG E F1LM A R ,
Pump and Block maker, Turning done to Order, 
NORTH MAINE ST.
W. O. F U L L E R ,
Dealer in Domestic Dry Goods and Groceries, 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
J . A. IN G R A H A M ,
West India Goods, Provisions, Boots and Shoes, 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
HIGGINS & D E N N IS,
Boots and Shoes, West India Goods and Groceries, 
CROCKETT’ S BUI ti l l .N O , SOUTH MAINE ST.
F . H A R D E N  J R . & SON,
Dealers in English and West ludiu Goods, 
SOUTH MAINE ST.
O. II. P A L E S.
Dry and W. 1. Goods, Crockery, Flour and Corn 
BRICK STORE, SOUTH MAINE ST.
SA W Y E R  & COLSON,
Manufacturers of Furniture and Cubinct Wares, 
SOUTH M AINE ST.
C. & A . SNOW,
Dealers in Corn, Flour, Slaps’ Stores, and Cordage, 
CORNER o r  MAINE AND CENTRE STS
N. A . A S. H . l i l ’R P E E ,
Furuitare Ware Rooms, Painters and Glaziers, 
CENTIIU MAIN ST.
A L B E R T  SH A W , M. D .
Physician and Surgeon.
SOUTH MAINE, (OPPOSITE O AK) ST.
GEORGE S T C D L E Y .
Baker,—Fruit and Cake Baked to Older,
No. 4, Sea st.
W ILLIAM  II. W ING,
Dealer in Flour, Meal, Groceries anti Provisions, 
NORTH MAINE ST.
(OK), W . ROBINSON,
Merchant Tailor,
NORTH MAINE STREET.
I’. H A R RIN G TO N ,
Pump A Block Maker, dealer iu Oars, Mast hoops, 
iluud-spilics, Ac., No. 8  Sea st
<; .“ w T c  ATilL E  S, '
Carriage Maker ami Painter, Spokes for sale, 
Aoeiicy, No. 5, Sea street.
JOSIIPH H E W E T T ,
West India Goods and Groceries, Corn and Flour, 
NORTH END.
I. k . K IM BA LL.
Domestic and W. I Goods. Dings and Medicines, 
No. 1, Lime Hock street.
U A M A<OM BIIK.
Dealer in Books. Medicines, atnl Fancy Goods, 
No. 3, Lime Hock sired.
J w  A K E F 1 E L H .
Books, Stationery, Paper Hangings und .Music, 
No 8, Lime Hoik sheet.
M t A o  s  ANDBIIM  S.
Dry and West India Goods, lion and Cordage, 
No. 10 Lime lioek ste ed .
SAM I 1.1. T lB B I I ' l ’S
Beef, Potk, and General Provision Market, 
zVo. 9, J.uae Huek st.
M S W H IT IN G
Shawls, Dress G o od s . L o o k in g - g la s s e s  A Feathers 
No. 3, Holmes' Block, l.ime Hork st.
It. T . SLOCOM B,
Dealer m Medicines, Chemicals, and Perfumery, 
Centre Muine st
Business Directory, Continued.
WM H A T T IE ,
Attorney unit Counselor nt Law, 
Office, over J. Wakefield's Shire.
ted May 13th, 1840, and duly acknowledged, and 
recorded in the Registry of Deeds, nt Thontanton,
Vol. 10. p. 408. mortgaged to Edwin Smith of.
Warren, in said County, Esquire, a lot of land 
situated in said Thomaston, at the shore Village, 
bounded thus beginning at a stake on the 
Southerly side of a contemplated road to tie laid 
out in nn easterly direction from Charles anil 
Newell Keen's dwelling house, and running on 
said contemplated road south I7W. E. one hund­
red and fifty feet ion slake; thence south 19°, nnd Caps, which for beauty and durability has 
W. eighty-four feet to a stone-wall; thence west never been surpassed. His stock of Caps' con- 
by said wall one hundred nnd fifty feet, io stake Isists of Oiler. Fur-seal. Ncutra,. Muskrat. Hair- 
and stones; ilmnep north 19°. E. one hundred ’seal, Russian Cloth nnd Silk,—any of wlnrh can- 
ami eighteen feel. Io the first bounds.—together not lad to suit purchasers, 
willt the dwelling house in which the said Pari- i J. H. has also a good assortment of Muds, of 
ridge resides;'* 1 and whereas, the condition of said 'superior quality. Buckskin Gloves and Mittens, 
mortgage has been broken, the subscriber claims Umbrellas, Koiigh and Ready Hals. Glazed Wool 
lo foreclose the same, nnd lor that purpose gives land Montezuma do., Boas, Neck l ies, Suspcnd- 
ihis public notice, according to ihe Statute in !«rs, Childrens’ Belts, nnd all kinds of goods usu- 
such ease made and provided. I ally kept in such an establishment
EDWIN SMITH. ! J. H's stock is replenished weekly, and every 
Warren. Me., Dee. 8. 1817. n463w atticlo called for in his tine, not in store, will be
immediately ordered. Customers are respectfully 
invited to call nnd examine the above named 
W I S E .  , ■ , , , „ , , j»lock,—the assortment is complete—nnd will be
•ratnes atitl Hollow Ware ’ I ,E « V'nf: b? ’" .sold at such prices as will prove satisfactory to
si . ware, | the Hon. Nath 1 ffroton, Judge of Probate purchasers.
for the county of Lincoln. Commissioners io re- 
ceive’and examine the claims of creditors of the .
Estate ol J AMES I,. HILT. Inti’ of Thomaston, 
ill said County, deceased, whose estate is repre­
sented as insolvent; hereby give notice, that six 
months from this date have been allowed the 
creditors to bring in and prove their claims ; and 
that the Commissioners will attend to that service 
at Ihe office of Lowell, Farwell A Lowell, in said 
Thomaston, on Wednesday the 9th dav ol Feb­
ruary, and on Wednesday the lOlli day of May. 
next, from it o’clock ill Ihe forenoon, to 5 in the I 
afiernoon of each of those days.
CHA'S HARRINGTON', ) r  
1! c  f o w l ' l l  | Commissioners.
Thomaston, Dec. 9, 1847. 3wn27
LO W ELL, F A R W E L L  A I.O W ELL,
Attorneys nnd Counselors at Law,
Offiee, I Lime Hock tired.
MOODY E T IIF R L O ,
Merchant Tailor,
jVo. 2 Holmes' Block, Lime Hock sired.
MISS F  J, K IR K P A T R IC K ,
Milliner, Dealer in Bonnets and .Millinery Goods, 
No ■ 6 Lime Hork street. ■
MISSES A E. A (' 11. H A SK E L L .
Milliners and Dress Makers,
Nil. 7, Lime Hock sired.
<11 A R L E S HOLM ES.
Merchant,
Jfotmes' Block, Linn Hork sired.
ST A R R  A BLO O D,
Jewellers, Watch and Clock .Makers,
One door south Commcrrial House.
J . P .
Dealer in Stoves, Fire F
Centre Maine si.
E A R L E  A M O FFIT T ,
Merchant Tailors,
Maine, near head of Sea street.
A L B E R T  M E R R IL L ,
Counsellor and Attorney at Law,
Maine si., over B. II'. Lothrop if- Co's.
THOMAS A C O B B .
Dealers in W. I. Goods. Ship Chandelery. Ac. 
North Maine si.
G E O . W. P IL L S B U R Y ,
Flour Store, Domestic Goods and Groceries, 
North Maine st.
N. A. F A R W E L L ,
Corn, Floor, and Provision Dealer,
North Maine tt.
JO S E P H  FI R R IS II,
Stoves, Copper Pumps, Lend Pipe, und Clocks, 
North Maine st.
B . W . LOTII HOP & CO.,
Foreign und Domestic Dry Goods and Crockery, 
( i  litre Maine st.
SAM UEL It. D O D G E,
Boot Maker,
Nearly opposite Commercial House.
A. II. A  It. K IM BA LL,
American, English, mid West India Goods, 
Market Square.
J . H A R RIN G TO N ,
Dealer iu Hats. Caps, Furs, nnd Umbrellas, 
Centre Maine st.
E P H R A IM  IIA L L ,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, 
Centre Maine st.
J. T . & W. B E R R Y ,
C 0 M M E R C I A L H O U S E ,  
Centre Maine St.
U AR LL & G R E E N IIA L G II,
Harness, Trunk, ami Valise Manufacturers, 
Opposite Commereiul House.
U. U. C H A N D L E R ,
Frail and Confectionery, Licensed io sell Liquors, 
CENTRE M AINE ST.
E . II. & <;. W. C O C H R AN ,
Harness, Trank, amt Valise Manufacturers, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
N. M. H A R D IN G ,
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 
CENTRE M AINE s r .
It. L. JA CK SO N,
Wholesale amt Retail Boot and Shoe Manufactory 
Maine st, head of Kimball's Wharf.
L. T . MORGAN,
Custom Boot Maker,—all work Warranted, 
NORTlj END.
S. N. H A T C H ,
Retailer of Domestic Goods and Family Groceries, 
N0RTU END.
SAM UEL P IL L S B U R Y ,
Flour, West India Goods, and Family Groceries, 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
COLE A- LO V EJO Y ,
Dealers in Lehigh and Red Ash Coal,
One door north Commercial House.
JOH N M E R R IL L , M . D .
Physician und Surgeon,
SOUTH M AIXE ST.
C. A M AC O M BER ,
Auctioneer,—Room to Let for Auction purposes, 
Opposite Sawyer J- Colson's.
DENNIS A It A B R E T T ,
Dealers in Shawls, Dress Goods, and Carpetings, | 
CENTRE MAINE ST.
W A R R EN  R O BINSO N ,
Dealer in West India Goods and Groceries, , 
Maine, corner o f Oak st.
D R . W. CO N STA N TIN E,
Surgeon Dentist,
Office, corner of Maine and Centre Sts
J. C. <’<)< H R A N ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office, orcr I. K. Kimball's Store
E. A S. THOMASTON INSI R A N C E CO,
Office. Lime Rock Batik Building,
NORTH MAINE ST.
HIRAM  G B E R R Y .
Wholesale and Retail Lumber Dealer, 
KIM RALI.’ S W IIA IIP .
JlttU s ! J liiH  s !
At WHITING’S,— No. 3, Holmes’ New Block.
W anted.
int'li Hard Wood oat-board iso’s Boston Cash Stop 
1 iaelt Ceiling Plank, of Cloakings. Dr 
lo be delivered at South Thomaston.
Dee. 1,1847. GEO. THORNDIKE
2000 1 ^ ,^20011  2:
Particular Notice.
1 LL persons indebted to the subscriber, either 
-fY by Note or Account, are hereby notified that 
payment of the same must be made on or before 
the 1st of January next, it they would save cost.
D ee . 1, l b l 7 .  WM.' PENDLETON.
C'ABSKI.KnF
MANUFACTORY.
SHOP on Steamboat Street, next doer to Mr. Smdley's Baking House, belter known as the I building recently lilted tip by Mr, Charles Tborit- 
| dike for mechanic's shops—where can be had 
'ingle Horse and Buggy Wagons, Gigs, und Light 
carriages made to older and warranted. Repair­
ing light carriages of all diseriplions at short no- 
luce, and rensonuble charges. Single horse wag- 
| or Spokes for sale. C. 11. CABLES, Agent. 
Pork, 40 bbls. do Beef, 300 j East Thomaston, Nov. 24.1847. 3w.
Apples. 10 bbls. L a i d ._____________ ______ ______________ _
dennis a barret t . Plaid Alpacas and
’BASKpyr SHAWLS.
R eceived  this morning at whiting’s « Boston Cash Store, No. 2 Holmes Block. Lime Rock Street, where also may be found a 
complete nssoruueut of Shawls, Cloakings and 
Dress Goods.
November, 21. n il.
Oil Cloth Carpetings!
1 tot Oil Cloth Carpetings, of the new-
es t p a tte rn s  a m i o f  tin? be s t q u a l i t y ,  just
i re c e iv e d  b y  DENNIS tV BAKKE IT.
Fork, Keel*, Flour, Au,
BBLS. M20 bids. Flour, 25 bid
For sale by
POTATOlisS !
Q 4 A /A  BUSHELS Potatoes, free from disease O U v of any kind, lor sale cheap, by 
DENNIS & BARRETT.
Limitin' LoIn I'of Sale.
I ^OR SALE, the lumber on aluiut 36 tier s of /  wood land, lying on Smith’s Pond, in Hope. This land has been laid oil' in lots of 3 and 4 
acres, and has o n  n a heavy growth of s h ip - l i in -  
her, plank-logs, and cord wood, ('all on R i.lt.i.n 
Baiuu: it . o l Hope, who wdl make known the 
terms of sale.
Camden, Nov. 30, 1817. n l5 Gw
SI Fay Jiai'c.
CAME into the viielo.iire of the 
mtbscriber, Nov. 25th, a light-led 
Mare, formerly owned by me, having
___ a large while star iu her forehead,
lame tu one lote foot, aged about 15 years, und is 
eleten hands high. The owner is requested lo 
[iay charges and take her away.
ISAAC K EEN.
West C'autdeu, Dee. 6, 1847. nlh*3a
Foreclosure.
YV’ HERE AS, Asa Partridse, of Thomaston, j 
’ V in the Cotir
ComitiisMoncrs’ Vol ice.
Executors’ Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the subscribers hnve been duly appointed Executors of the
STEAM BO A T N OTICE I
W  i n t e p A r r a rb g c  tai e n  t .
T11E new and splendid 
Steamer T. F S E C O R. 
rCapt.T. B. SANFORD, wdl 
3ruu between Frankfort and 
Portland ns follows:—Leave Frankfort for Port­
land every Monday and Thursday at G o'clock, 
A. M., arrive at Thomaston 11 o’clock. A. M, and 
Portland G P. M. Returning, will leave Portland 
every Tuesday and Friday nt li o’clock. A. M., 
and arrive at Thomaston ai 1 P. M., touching at 
ail the landings on the river, and arriving at 
Frankfort at li o’clock, P. M.
FARE.—From Thomaston to Portland, 82,(10
Camden, 50
Belfast, 1,00
Backspnrt, 1,50
Frankfort, 1,50
T 1
last Will and Testament of
J O S E P H  H U S E ,
late of Camden, in the county of Waldo, Phy­
sician, deceased: and have taken upon them­
selves that trust by giving bonds ns the law di­
rects, and all persons having demands upon the
ssyasarsc
said estate are called upon to make payment to 
WM. II. CODMAN, '
JESSEE PAGE,
Catnden, Dee. C, 1847.
For light freight or passage, npplv to
JOSEPH FARWELL, Agent.
Thomaston, Dec. 1, 1847. u45
Notice.
H E County Commissioners for Lincoln Coun­
ty, will oiler for sale at public auction, nt 
the times and places respectively mentioned, the 
following described parcels of real estate, the 
property of said County, with sundry articles of 
personal property in and about said premises, viz: I 
J r  Topshom, on .Monday Dec. 20th, 1647, at 
10 o’clock, a . m., on the premises, the Court House j 
lot, and Court House, in said Topsham, together I 
witlt the furniture and oilier personal properly ( 
belonging thereto.
J r  Thomaston, on Tuesday Dec. 21st, 1847, nt i 
10 o'clock a. st., on the premises, a lot of land 
situated in West Thomaston, nenr the Baptist 
.Meeting House.
J r  ll'nrrfrt. on Wednesday Dec. 22, 1847, at 10 
o’clock a . m ., on the premises, the Court House 
lot. and Court House, in said Warren, together 
with the furniture and other personal property 
belonging thereto.
Bv urder of the County Commissioners, 
n<5 ' E. B. BOWMAN, Clerk.
To the Honorable Nathaniel Groton, Esq., Judge 
of Probate, within and for the County of Lincoln:
R ESPECTFULLY represents Ciieoe Morse Administratrix oil the estate of Oiiediaii .Morse,late of Thomaston, in said County deceased,
That the Personal Estate nf the said deceased is 
| not sufficient by the sum of one thousand dollars 
to answer tlte lari debts which Iteowed: she there­
fore prays that he may be empowered and licens. 
i ed to sell so much of the real estnte of the said 
ideceased as may be satlicicat to raise the said 
I sum with incidental charges. CHLOE MORSE, 
j LINCOLN, ss ._  At a Probate Court held at Tltnm- 
, aston, within and for the Comity of Lincoln,
: on the lOlli day of November, 1847 
I On the foregoing petition, Ordered: That the 
sn.d Petitioners give notice to all persons interest­
ed in said estate, to appear at a Court of Probate 
to be liolden at Thomaston on the 12tlt day of.May Ig RAIN  and GRANITE, (extra heavy.) 
I next, bv causing a copy of said Petition with tins 1 
Older to be published three weeks successively, 
previous to said Court, in the Little Rock Gazelle,
! a paper published in Thomaston.
NATll’L GROTON, Judge.
, Attest, Arnold Blauev, Register.
I A true Copy of the Petition and order thereon.
I Attest, Arnold Blancy, Register.
I Dec. 1. 1847. iil5
^ROM the neighboring towns, about patching 
up their stocks, will do well lo call at WlllT- 
whereat) endless variety 
< G o o d s . SHAWLS, Calicos, 
iml Sheetings may be found, by the ps.,ut Boston 
prices. M. S. WHITING,
N o. 3, H olm es’ B lock.
Nearly opposite Macomber’i.
O. H. F A L E S ,
H 'AS returned again from Boston, and is now opening, at Ins New Brick Store, a large and i eh stock of Fall and Winter Goods, which 
together with Ins former immense stock, makes 
the largest and most desiialde m town.
Prints, 5c to 15c. M. D'Lains, 12 l-2c to 25c 
Cashmeres, 22 to 35c. Alpacas, I7e to 81.(HL 
J- u L in d s ,  3 d  lei 59e. Rob Rot's, 92e’ to81,3.». 
Gala Plaid. 33c to 83c.‘Thibet Cloth, 22 lo 51,15. 
Shawls. 50ets lo 810.00.
An t a great vatiety of Goods which will be sold 
at prices as low as the lowest.
Nov 10, 42
P U R E  H O N E Y , tor sale nt the Lim e  Rock Ditqieusuiy. 43
• Y t t t r  U n d e r  tt o ld  !
F A L L  S T Y L E
IIA T S AND CAPS!
J A C O B  I I  A  R  R  I N  ( }  T  O  N, 
[Opposite the Comm ercial flouse.)
WOULD inform his patrons in partiett-
(lar, and the public in geneinl, that he 
I has jus! received his Fall Style nf lints*
| 
East Thomaston. Nov. 10, IS 17. n!2
N E W  A N D  F A S H IO N A B L E
W INTER GOODS!!
THE subscribers hnve just received, nnd are now 
opening a
Fresh Stock of Dry Goods,
consisting iu part of
BRO A DC LOT I IS , C A S S I M E RK S, 
AND VESTINGS.
New Style Cloakings.
T H IB E T  C L O T H S . "  
of every shade and quality—Silk Warp, Bronze,
Drab and Satin stripe.
S II A W  L S,
200 Rich Cashmere and Plaid, 
A ll-W o o l Thibet anil Printed Shawls. 
A L P A C A S
of every shade and quality, sonte New
Rob-R nys; Gain Plaids.
Executors. 35,00 yards Prints
n Hi 3w. I English and French Ginghams &.c. 
------------- I Comprising the Largest, C h e a p e s t  und
B E S T  ever offered in East Thomaston by 
D E N N IS  &. B A R R E T T .
I Nov. 17 43
PRESCO TT’S
SILK AND SHAWL DEPOT
A M ART
r o i l  THE EXCLUSIVE SAl.E OP RICH 
S H A W L S  A N D  S I L K  G O O D S .
A’o. 1, Trem ont R ow . 
B O S T O N .
(Where Jewett A: Prescott formerly kept.) 
HAVE RECEIVED, AND NOW OPENING,
OUR FA LL SELEC TIO N  OF
SSSjE  W 2 L 3
which 
are all of 
the latest im­
portation,selected 
by a Gentleman of ac­
knowledged ability ex­
pressly for our R eta il Sales. 
Purchasers will bear m mindtihis 
O n e  F a c t ,  that we can alford to, 
anil W ill S ell, our Goods at the very 
lowest price. We keep no other Goods but 
S I L K S  A .VR S H A W L S .  
O tt^thole time is devoted to the Purchase 
ami Snle of those nrtieles. consequently, 
our minds are not diverted by other ob­
jects. We can S elect a R eiter  
FABRIC A: CHOICER STYLE 
TUAN WE OTHERWISE COULD 
DID WE KEEP ALL TUB 
PARAVltERNALlA 
COMPRISING 
T II E
D R Y  G O O D S  T R A D E .
OUR STYLES
A R E  E N T I R E L Y  D I F F E R E N T
From those at oilier stores,
ANU WE CAN RECOMMEND THEM  
WITH CONFIDENCE.
For Durability, Originality of Style
A N D  G O O D N E S S  O F  F A B R IC
TH EY AIIE BELIEVED TO BE UNSURPASSED.
We do not intend lo give a Schedule, but simply 
to call the
ATTENTION OP PURCHASERS 
To examine our
B lack  W at'd , Strip’d and Blttck Brocndo 
SILK S,
Plain and Figured; 3-4 and fall one yard wide, 
and some 1 1-2 yards wide. V ery H eavy Wa-  
tebed do Black and Blue-bl’kGRO D'AFRIQUE 
Black and Blue-bl’k GRO D’NOBLE, GRO
E L E G A N T  S T R IP E D  B R O C A D E ,  
The latest Paris styles, and the only Case ltnp'td 
4-1 Chuiuelion Striped B rocade, 
in colors of rare beauty.
O U R
is unusually full and complete; comprising 
A L L  W O O L
LONG AND SQUABE SHAWLS,
In endless variety, and ai prices we feel no 
hesitation in saying,
• I n L u w  a s Ihe ffouiecst.
Wc have no .splendid Store and W indows to 
boast of, but the
G O O D S  W  I T  H  1 N
I fo u ld  m liiii t  o f  a more cjctendid notice, 
und not sa f e r  in comparison with those 
o f  any other store in this o r  any 
other C ity  in  the Union.
We believe without exaggeration, that we can d e ­
ploy a larger assortment of
AND
F 1 <* g a ii t S k a w  I s
than any other retail Store in this city, und we da 
promise to sell at the 
VERY LOWEST gUIUE, 
lor the simple reusou,
WE BUY FOR CASH,
A N D  S E L L  O N E Y  E O R  T H E  S A M E  ! 
Consequently we can alibi'd lo sell at THE 
VERY BOTTOM of the market.
We believe in
“  THE NIM BLE S IX P E N C E .”
** Large Sales uud Sm all Frutils.”
We are willing to have our goods judged ac­
cording lo their merits.
TJIEV WILL SPEAK FOR T liE M SE Ll'E S
To all m put sun of
S I L K S  O R  S II A \V L S 
we would bo bu|>py to show our Slock, with thetu- 
snratice that they will be freely shown, and uuono 
importuned to buy heyoud whut propriety would 
seem lo dictate.
OBSERVE,
No. I, Tremont Bow, No. 1.
38 3ut Neatly uppuKile llunover street.
DR. TOWNSENDS SARSAPARIL­LA, for sale at SLOCOMB’S [43.
H O L M E S’ B L O C K ;
L I M E  R O C K  S T R E E T .
Now Il look.
Nf £  W  S T  «  Bt R !
N E W  G O O D S ! !
A N D  A N E W  L O C A T I O N ]  F O R
WHITING'S
BO ST O N  C A SH  S T O R E !!
T he
• u b s c r i b e r ,
has the satisfaction 
of announcing to the pub­
lic that, that cnmniodcous struc­
ture, HOLM ES’ BRICK BLOCK iseom- 
pleted. anti he has engaged a pari of it ns a 
location for the BOSTON CASH STORE 
where purchasers are respectfully 
invited to call and examine 
B iy i .es and Pr.tcF.suf 
DRY GOODS 
Now
O P E N I N G ;
consisting of
S E  £  W  £  S  3
Long and Square Plaid ; Cashmere; Broehc; 
German Plaid: Wool Net; Rainbow;
Super 9-4; Basket do., 4cc.
ELGA BUNGS,
ILL IN COLOI'.S OF KA ItE  BEAUTY.
Merinos. Lyonese Cloths. Thibet Cloths, variotu 
Colors. Blue. Green, Brown, Maroon, 
Scarlet 4c Crimson Romelias.
CobUrgs. Gala plaids.
Rub Roys,etce.
FJb'cxx G o o d s .
Alpines; Alpacas, cotton and silk warp, plain, ] 
plaid and stripes, plain and plaid Mohnir Lus-1 
ire:: Kept do.; Spanish Plaids; Raw-silk do. Lus­
tres; Ca-hmcrs; Californios; 31. D’Lains; G ing-' 
hams, and Stacks of CALICO ES  of all prices and ' 
styles.
W  JJ I T  E  G O O D S .
While Cant In ies. Lawns. M uslins. plain and 
bas’d do. White am! Brown Linens. Linen Dam­
ask table covers and house furnishing articles.— 
Linen Hdkfs; Scotch and Russia Diaper: Crash; 
Thread: Smyrna anrl Lisle E dgings and Inser­
tings; v te .S k irt .; Veils. Gloves 4c Hosier. .' 
Sheetings u:t'. shirting.-; Ticks; Drills; Bookings. 
F L A N N E L S .
Red Twill'd ami Plain. White Domit and all
Rnst Thomaston
--------B  0  O K  S T O R E . --------
G enuine Patent Medicines,
AT THE
K A S T  T H O M A S T O N B O O K  
S T O R E .
178OI.GEIVS Olnsoninn, or all-healing Bal- am . W istar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry ; Brown's I S arsaparilla and Tomato B itters; Sherm an's 1 of Sixes
I Worm Lozenges; Hcad-nfche Lozenges; a n d -----------
Cough Lozenger,. Dailey’s Pnin Extractor, a  sure 
cure for the piles. M cAllister's all-kealing oint |
I m ent, nndw orld's salve. |
B r a n d rc l l i ' i  P i l ls ,  In d ia n  Vegetable. P i l ls ,  \
R ush 's  H e a lth  P ills ,  P a r r 's  P ills ,  Poor 
M a n 's  P la s te r, IV a rd ’s Vegetable Cough
C andy, S ca r’s B lood Root P i l ls , S u gar __
Coaled P i th ,  O ld r id g c ’s B a lm  o f  Co lum bia , «o"ld  have to bestow ttpon them I
J  o r  I lia  I la i r ,  I  u r lin g to n  s Balsam  oj L i f t , , Ap
H u n g a r ia n  Ba lsam  o f  L i fe ;  H o y ’s L iiiie i-
\m e n t, fo r  the P ile s ; Johnson's O podeldoc;
C ephalic S n if f ;  E x tra c t i f  Lem on; Ben­
son’s Jaundice B itters, e l l l hinds o f  I l a i r  
O ils . A  fre s h  supp ly o f  Thompsonian  
M edicines.
J .  W A K E F I E L D .
E .  T h o in n s to n , M n y  5 . 1 6 t f
MANUFACTURERS of
< I  G A IS  S :
I From Foreign and Domestic Tobacco
E . TH O M  A S T O N . M e.
I •*»  W ANTED, immediately, three or four
Rirls who nre Acquainted with the m anufacturing 
•10 tf.
To the H onxcw ite!!
( The neat one 1 mean) 
f  O1V is ihe time to clean your W INDOW S : j
T H E
C L O T -111 N G  E S T A  B L IS H M  E N T .  
B O S T  O  N  !
For years the First and ON LY HOUSE which 
has adhered lo the Poplar System of
LO W  PRICES  
i ' o r  f/ietillctn c ii’s  (  lo th in g .
is that widely known and universally  celebrated 
C  I.OTll I XU E m p o r iu m ,
0  A K H A L L
(U K ). W . SIM M O N S, P r o p r ie to r .
QNINCY HALL
R E -O P E N E D :,
—  W ITH —
B e l t e r  Bargains Than E v e r .
r o n  ovR
N U M E R O U S  F R I E N D S  
C U S T O M E R S .
A N D
NV
1M f«bc JVy Ans gone.) but before you do so, be t The excellence ol the plan which he ontui.siLi.y
I sure and call at .M neom bei’s who for 12 1-2 els 
will sell you nn article that will certainly save 
three quarters of the time and hard labor that you
WEBB & LOW,
C o m m iss io n  sV e rrh itu ls ,
Foil Till'. SAI.r. OF
LUM BER, WOOD. BARK, BA RRELS, BRICK, 
E A S T E R N  P R O D U C E .
W. I. GOODS B U T T E R , C H E E S E  if- F R U IT  
N o . 1 L e w is ’ S tr ee t , o p p o s ite  L e w is ’
W H A RE
Albert W ebb, j BOSTON.
Cha’s. L. Low. i
jY. R. S h ip  Stores pu t tip at short notie i:
Sheet Music.
IN  g r e a t  v a r ie ty  a t J .  W A K E F I E L D ’S. 
Aug. 25 ‘ 31.
B C J ” A  New and Splendid as­
s o r tm e n t  o f  G o ld  J e w e l r y  at
[Aug. 25. 31] W A K E F IE L D 'S . .
D A V I S 'G e n u i n e  P A I N  K I L L E R ,  tnuv  
b e  h a d  a t  W A K E F I E L D ’S . '
F ire  Snsuvnticc.
FjSjNII E undersigned, having the Agency of the 
Rockingham, Atlantic, New England, Fnrts-
RcMF.wntn, AIACUIER  is the Aeent for E . 
Thomaston. Also plcnse bear in mind lieu M.v-I 
comber h is  that superior SO AP; ' wlm h 'ill who 
have used like so nun h. .If yon '.run', the best 
.So.tr ever manufactured call at Macnnibtr's
The Canadisin Vermifuge.
( P H I S  article for the removal of W orms in 
J Children, stands above all others in the 
tnaikci. Tobe fsancl at W A K E FIE L D 'S
. 5 ust H S e c c i v c d ,
.III the East 7 'homalton Bookstore,
4 N E W supply of T it 11 FA N T ’S COM TOUN P 
1  x  for cure of S A L T  EWE I ’M.
Aug. 25. 31. J. W A K E  F IE L D .
O .  W . S  A  V A  G £ .
S h ip  B ro k e r  A- C o m m is s io n  .M e rc h an t
M OBILE::. Ala .
PARTICU LAR attention will he paid to out 
door Sale of Hay, Potatoes. Lime, Lumber, 4ce. 
and to procuring outward cargoes for vessels. 
Dec. 16, 1546, lv-18.
SA M U EL W . H A LL ,
Wholesale ano Retail Dealer in 
W  E  S T  I N  D  I A G  D O  D  S :
TO, C o m n ie r ia l  S t r e e t ,
B O S T O N .
designed, and which has been by him so 
successfully prosecuted, is not only 
A P P R E C I A T E D  B Y  T H E  P U B L I C ,  
but. to some extent,
proved by the T ra d e ,—at least so far as the 
Imitations lately introduced give evidence id' 
their approbation of the only true and 
perfect system, which
E  N  S  U  R  E  S T  O  B  U Y  E  R  S 
E very description of
GrnHciucn’g Clothing,
nt the
Lowest Seale ol' Prices! !
'Tlii’ elegant display of Goods al 
t f J . T I . W . V t f ’ S B . S I L ^ .
E m bracing the latest Importations from 
L  O  N  D  O  N  A  N  1) P A  R  I S  ,
Are M anufactured under h is  own personal super- . frock
intendenen nnd direction ; ttnil alfords to Gen 
tlemcn who would save upon old prices, full 
30 lo  40 jk'b" c e n t ,  
in the purchase of a good suit of Clothes
Well ful mid Well Wide.
J 0 UN SI M M DNS to CD’s 
ONE P R IC E  
C  L O T I  11 N G  E S T A  15LI S l IM E N  T .
The spacious Dooms recently occupied by the Me­
chanic's Fair arH now 111' -OPENED with an
V .iitE B 'c ia  N e w  m i d  F n s h i e i i i n h t r  
ST O C K  O F
HEADY MADE CLOTHING:
Su rpassing any thing of the kind ever oll'crcd in 
Boston.
W E  H A V E  O N  H A N D
O v e r "  Sacks.
15.000 blue, lilad; ami brown Clolll and Reaver 
Sacks. §5,00 in 20,01).
P e l lo e s  m id  B lo c k s
THE riEES.
.1 LU R E  FOR L IF E  SECURED •
DR UPHAM’S INTERNAL REMEDY
For the cure of Piles. Inflammation of the L it  er and 
Spleen; Inflammation, Soreness anil Ulrcration of 
the Stomach, b writs. Kidneys, and blneleter; In- 
Jliiniinalnrt/ anti mercurial ilheumalism; Impuriter 
nJ bluoel; ICetihness end Inflnmtniilioi. of the Spine 
and far Ihe relief of Mat rod Ladies.
T H E  V E G E T A B L E  1’ILE ELECTU ARY , in­
vented by Dr. A. Upham, a distinguished physi­
cian of New York city, is the only successful rem ­
edy for thal dangerous and distressing complaini, 
Ic  Files, ever offered io the American public.
Marl; Ibis it is an IN T E R N A L  RE M E D Y — 
nut an external application—and will cure nn , 
case oi piles, e ither tdeeding nr blind, interim! tir  
ex ternal; ami probably the only thing llint w il’. 
There is no m istake about it; it is a positive cure 
[—speed;/ and pernunn at. it is also n convenient 
medicine lo lake, and improves ihe general health 
hi a rem arkable m anner
[ Each iiox contains I2doses at S I-3ets per dose.
It is very mild in its operation, and m ay he taken 
in cases of the most acute inflammation w ithout
lilnnger. All external applicaliuns are in the high 
esi degree disagreeable, inconvenient, and ofl'cn- 
isive; nhd from the very nature of the disease, 
icmpornry in their cflecis. This medicine nllneks 
Ihe disease at US source, and rtmeeina the cause, 
renders the cure certain and pirmanent.
" C U R E  F O R  L I F E  G U A R A N T I E D .
The Llcctunry coni-.iins no mineral m-’tlicine, 
A luts, (itlcci/'nih. gi u. < r oilier powerful and
irritating PurijiiiVt . No tear of inking cold while 
,0.000 Tweed Cashmerctt and.Cloth Peitee, nnii , m" RmdTY'uiims,1 a T u I ’ E
84.00 to 12,00
C lo n k s .
1.000 blue and black Pilot and Chilli Cloaks.
88,00 to 25.00
S u c k s .
1000 Siberian and Cudtinglon Sacks, SO. lo 10.00
:51)00 Tweed Sacks, 2.50 lo 0,00
complcie opportunity of selecting from the lor- 5000 blk A; drab Satinet Frocks and Sadi
AT T IIE IR
M E D IC A L  D E P O T , 
R O SS & PO O R ,
N o . 19. T r e m o n t  S t r c c t t tB O S T O X  ,
i 'lA V E  a valuable assortment o f Aletlieines. 
i  which they oiler for sale on the most liberal
gest Stock Every Varelv of
Il L E G  A NT (' I .O T l l  I NG,
AND
JYow in the United States, 
And which may be bad hv 
C I T I Z E N S  St S T R A N G E R S  
In addition to a
S U P E R B  A S S O R T M E N T
B la n k e t  ( 'o u t s .
S3.00 to 6,00
FOR life is guarantied.
' I’am phlets..giving valuable information respert- 
' ing tins medicine, inttv be obtained of Agents 
gratis.,
lb F. flr.Aiit.i.':. 120 W ashington. Street Boston, 
General Agent for ihe New England Stales.
G rant S u c c e ss  o f  U p lim n ’s P i le  E le c tu a r y .
rmiTLANn, (M e.) March I I.. 1817.
I Dr. Upham: Mv Dear S ir,— I ennnot express ti 
you my sincere and heartl'elt thanks for ihe won-
wool plain and twill'd. Yellow do. Salisbury spot. I mouth and Bowdttch M utual Fire Insurance Com- ■ terms. In their stock can be found
ted, Orange and red do. sup. 5-4 white do. Cot­
ton Flannels, biea. ami hro. Zephyr W orsteds 
(English, Germ an and Am erican  
B R O A D C L O T H S ,  C A S S 1 M E R E S ,
DOESKI.XS, TWEEDS, SATINETS.
VESTINCS.
faicraldc terms, of Dwelling-houses and btiildin^. 
belonging to lire same, with their Cornell's; Stores, 
Apothecaries Shops. Store-houses. F a r '.’.ire,
I N R 03I my thorough knowledge of the DRY i ';‘ul;i!13 ai"1 Merchandise, Taverns and Livery , GCODS business, (having been connected : S tab le ;. wiili ilieir conienis. nil lands ol Nlc.-ir.li­the last seven years, with ihe Importers nnd 3Inn- • !^s ’ S*10? -  s.u c^ as ‘'urpenieiw . (' ....... i-mukers,
ufaciurers) I flatter m yself lo be enabled to offer! hw lw rights’, Block-makers’, Blaek-
to my customers the Cuojoest Selection o f J sm iths . harness-m akers’, »\:g.. with their stocks 
1 on ban 1, tools nnd fixtures ; M anufacturing Es-
pames, and also of .several Companies in thi
State, all of which have the reputation of being . . .  • , v r  • - ,
well c ndueted, upon the safest principles, would! l i‘e st articles exer >et olleied tor the cure 
be pleased to receive applications at his office, in Colds, Asthma, Cioup; and lor the re-
East Thomaston, for the Insurance, upon the must
Alonliegne's In d ia n  L u n g  S y ru p — One
C H IL D R E N ’S C L O T H IN G , .5.,
L O W E R  R A T E S
Than can he pui'cluised at any other establishment 
on the lace of the Globe, and at 
P  R  I C  E  S  L  E  S  S 
Than ever before offered, even nt
n 000 blue Blanket and Felling Sacks anil Stir- dcrlul ra re  I have cxpericnctit from the use ot 
lol„'s ‘ S5,oo to 9,00 your truly valuable Pile E lectuary. 1 have been
D re ss  a n d  F r o c k  C o n ts .  j a  perfect m artyr to the Bleeding Piles lbr 10 y 'rs
5.000 blue, black and brown Dies-, and Frock past; so much so. thot I became reduced toalm ost 
Coals K,00 to 20,00 a  skeleton, with loss ol appetite and general de-
. I'iingcment of the digestive organs. 31v eyus also
. l l f, c i  r became afi'eeted, and in fact I was a miserv to
!• me ribbed and plain l)ocs/ .n lam s . . ,o 6 , niv>el|. , Was obliged lo give up mv bus,nek  1
Pl.OOO One b ack, plaid and t.a--siu,ere do 4. 6 h.ul m(;(1 ;||| n, 1 baJ ,,psl
o.Oli Canada Grey, S, me and beaver do 3 v iw  i |r , doc[ol.s jn ani, this cou|d .
•2.000 Jean and Beaveiteen do I, to .  |b  ( im(ch mon^  nnd s „ blllil|eil
Shawls, C loakings and Dress Goods 
and at the Lowest Prices.
1 procure my good,
and
for ready pav
same UNIFORM LOW PR IC E S to all 
I believe in the
“ N im ble  Sixpence; L a rg e  Sales 
Sm ull P ro f its .”
The experiment of inlroducing the 
L O W  P R I C E  C A S H  S Y S T E M
1 urn confident will meet with favor, and prove 
mutuallv beneficial to the buyer and seller.
M .'S . W H ITIN G , 
Holmes’ Bloele, nearly opposite Macombcrs'.
N. B. In  addition lo the above—
L O O K I N G - G L A S S E S  &. F E A T H E R S  .' 
constantly on hand at Wholesale and Retail.
Nov 9, 42tf.
R e m o r a ! .
MOODY E, TW URLOW ,
■aTfrO U LD  inform his num erous friends ano
V v  customers, that he has removed into!
Cha’s H olmes' beautiful nnd cominodeotis Br ic k1 
'Bn c:., on the 2d floor, r. here he would .solicit from ; 
a  generous pub'ic a continuance of their patron- • 
age. ]
i le  takes this occasion to return to the public ' 
his grateful acknowledgements for their generous 
patronage in limes past and promises his utmost I 
exertions in the prosecution of Ins business, to i 
give general satisfaction for the future.
E. Thomaston, Nov. 2, JS-17. 41
tablishm; m.s, Grist filills, Saw yiills. Fulling  or 
C arding Mills, with the m achinery attached to 
the same, and their co n ten ls ; Iron Foundries.s riire-t from the Importers , i ,  ’ <aniL'' ali ‘ coniems
Alanufaeturers, at Cami Prices, and sell only ‘ anuenc.-, amt ;tli otacr kinds 
r  . which enables me to sell nt the ; <i0!,!l* ’ loperly. \v m, tew cxeep:
lief of all Consumptive complaints this medicine 
has hern found lo produce almost instant relief, 
rem oving at once the litflanintion and soreness 
li'oin the ehe t and lungs, rendering expectoration
e...-.. ;.r„l I -f-riti;; th e '. , i--.d p an s  to their ac-j P- S.— W holesale Traders, look to Ibis. Tlioil- 
CUsiomcd o ne and action. I sands of dozens of Coals. Pants. Vests a
D r .  K in g lc ij ’s U n iversal F a in t/i/  P i l ls .—
The most cllcclual, and economical remedy for 
diseases of ihe human constitution, that has ever 
been discovered. They are invaluable lor all 
complaints to which females alone are subject.
Ilew cs ’ Nerve m id Bone L in im e n t.—
FU RNISH IN G GOODS, CHEAP.
Entrance at No. 32 
OAK H A LL,
Nos. 32, 31,, 36, and 38 Ann
; nd
St.
and ■
l
ions. Individuals 
vho have liad their ptoperiy Insured hv ihe.
, Farm ers' and M echanics' Company, at G orham ; ,, 
Maine Mammoth, or ihe M onmouth Companies, ie 
if desirous of continuing members of said Com­
panies, and whose Policies are about lo expire,
I can procure new Policies by calling upon ihe 
'subscriber The undersigned has aiso been au­
thorized to act as Agent for the Holyoke Com- 
, pany, located at Salem. This oinpiiny will take 
I only the safest class of Dwelling-houses and
of Real and Ter- Truly a great article for the cure of Rheum atism
when taken will, ihe Indian Vegetable Elixir
/ f ity e s ’ L i i i i hienf.— A  c e r ta in  c u r e  lo r  
iles. W arranted.
Connell's P a ia  E x lru e to r.— F o r  b r u is e s  
and fresh wounds, nothing can be better, as thous­
ands can testify.
Ko ln is loek ’s Verm ifuge.— \  s a le  an d  
certain remedy lbr Worms in Children.
Comstock's E x trac t S a rs a p a rilla — F o r
41
Near ihe head nf A lerehants' Row 
R  (J  S T  O N . .'im
L A S T  C A L L .
LT, persons indebted to the subscribers by
Stores, with their contents, remotely situated, so ' cure of Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver-com­
as not to be exposed or endangered by fire from plaint. Co-fivencss. Hum ors, Arc. This valuable 
other buildings. No property taken which is re- medicine is vttslli/ superior lo any prcparalion ofj 
ganled ns hazardous. J'y excluding ail unsafe Sarsaparilla yet offered to the public. It Inis per-j 
kinds ot property, this Company is not subject to 1 formed m any nstonishing cures in com plain ts; 
so m any losses, and consequently the assessments t mentioned above, and has, in spue of every oppo- 
are much lighter than those of other Companies, sition which self-interest or malice cm ld dev ise ., 
thereby rendering it very desirable for those who won its wav to the favor ot’ Phvsicians and the! 
wish to avail themselves of Insurance upon the public in AH the States o f the Cnion. Be sure and! 
m utual principle, unoa that class of property.
JOH N C. COCHRAN
Oet. 1817.
C E N T A L  N O T I C E .
DR. W- C O N S T A N T IN E , 
§ u r  g e o a 59 c sa t i s t .
w
Comstock's Sarsaparilla. Price 50cls a bottle! 
or twelve tor four dollars.
’r lc N a ir 's  Accouslic O il,  f o r  Deafness.— 
Persons who h ive been deaf many years, hav 
been perm anently cured by using tin:, Oil.
N a p les  I la i r  Due. A  b l it te r  D y e  c a n  
not be had
Iloach  and Bed-bug Bane.— It w 
ttivelv rid you of these vermin.
p o s - .
OULD respectfully give notice to his friends
in Thom aston am! vicinity, that he has re ' Japan  Stove Varnish, French Depilatory Bow 
moved his office, and may now he found on the I ■'.'■r. I'-n' taking oli hair. Oil of Tannin. Spolm' 
corner of Alain and Meiimdist St., opposite the Headache Remedy. M other's Relief, Arc. 4c
Fancy Shaving and Wash Soa|store of C. As A. Snow, where lie lenders his pro-1 
I i'essional services to the public. He will w arrant &c.. in great variety. .•1.'/ their M 
j io all who may be pleased lo patronise him. t h a t . obtained of the l'ollowin 
all Dis t a l  Operations shall be done in a w ork-' Aof.nts.A  ........................................................ ................. ....................
settle immediately, or tlmir demands will be left I E ng,nn ,|. ,\ll advice given grattsnnd  chcerfull 
with' nn Attorney lor collection. I * , ’ Dit. C. keeps n variety of Tooth //rushes
nnd Tooth Lowders constanilyon hand for sale. 
E ast Thom aston, May 12th
D A V I D K I D D.
SS ( K S  T -  jK Z 'fl. B U R
H e w e t t ’s \ Y i i a i i f : :E « s/ Thom uslon; 
y IS  p r e p a r e d  to  fu rn is h  B O A T S
of all descriptions, ul ihe .shortest 
notice, and as cheap as can he pur- 
chased el-ewhere.
— nr.FE its t o —
Knott Ckockett, T uo.mas 4c Cotra. Jos. H kwtt .
H. AV. T R U N D V ,
A’ o tn bjs e m si i © ca JM e r  <• h ■ « 1 ,  
S H I P  11 K O  K h  I ! ,
No. t t t ,  C o e n t ie t ’ S l ip — N ew  Tor.It 
REFER TO
K nott C n c o i iT T :  T uosi as 4c Cosa; A H . 6: H.
B b Ikii.r-K is tn A L L ;  L arkin now, Thom aston 
c A i . r ;  John Glidden, Newcastle.
'  „• ALL business entrusted to his ear* will be 
domptly attended to.
D E A F N E S S  C A N  B E  C U R E D .
V e sts .
15,000 rich silk, satin, and Velvet Vests
4.600 do do do do 2 to 4
1.000 plaid Cashmere and figured I’ II. do. 2 to 1 
5.000 assorted Valencia and Cloth do 75cts to 81 
Furnishing goods, lied Flannel Drawers. .S'liiris 
and Undershirts, stripe shills. Overalls, 
and Denim Frocks, in any 
quantifies.
B o y s ’ C l o t i h i a t g
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON IIVND.
lEz-Dcatcrs in Clothing and Si rangers visiting 
Boston, will find n for their interesi to call ami I W 
select from the I .n rg c s t  mol the C h o ic e s t  sleek , 
of Reaily Made Clothing in the C ity ,and  at price 
that they will find S a t is f a c to ry .
QU1NCY HALL 
ONE P R IC E  
C L O T I 1 1 X G  E S T A  B L IS I1  M E N T .
• E N T R A N C F.
West Doer, in South Market st 
JOHN SIMMONS iN Co.
QUINCY H A LL,
4 0  EitiPSi'B’ i J A .  2im>
LO N G  & E V E R E T T  
SHIP {'HANHhEH. (HU)!’.
paiful operations. I lia d  become perfectly tired 
4 to 7 jo f  life, and at the suggestion of my friends 1 was 
' induced lo try  a box of your medicine. The first
I found to relieve me slightly; still I persevered, 
anil purchased a second ami I assure you, when [ 
got half through, I ion,id m yself getting well; still 
I kept on ami now am a well man. My dear 
sir, language cannot express my heartfelt iliant; . 
that I am once more restofed to health, and now 
ia a condition lo supoyrt my large family, depen­
dent on me.
Von can use this letter as yon'please.
Vours, respectfully, SA M U EL CHARLTON.
A ..i.srs. E ast 'J hotna .ton, C. A. M acotnber; 
Thom aston, T . Fogg; W arren. S. B. W eth- 
erhee; Goose River. A Sweellnnd; Camden, J. 
Joni's; Lincolnville, E . Collamore; W aldoboro’, 
I \V. A. Barnard; Dam ariseotia Bridge, J. L. f h u ­
m an; Union. Edward Hill. And by the dealers 
in .Medicine generally throughout N. England. 26
H U N G A R I A N  B A L S A M  O F  L I F E .
n s .
C  O.M  M I S S I O N  M E  R ( '  11 .V N j i ’.S
, ^ o .  !S 7 j  f s o s t l h  S l r e r l ,
isaac o . lo.su. j x or!;>
WM. i l .  EVCItSTT. I
lv  ”^5 37
nos, C E L E B R A T E D  ami IN F A L L IB L E
S*_ remedy tor Colds, Coughs. Asthma, or anv 
form of 1'U’l.M ONARY CONSUAll'TION j, t|,',- 
HU NGARIAN BALSAM OF l.ll E. disem.-re.i 
by Dr. Buchan ot' London, England, tested lor 
upwards ol seven years in Great Bruain and on 
the Continent ol Euiope, and inirodii. e.l inio tlie 
I .file,I Sinies under llie imm ediate supet ittiend- 
erne ol the inventor.
'1 lie asti.iiishing .succ ess <,r ihe Hucgarian Bul- 
■•am, in lae m re  of every lorin of I'O NM .Vil’- 
I'lON, w arinuis ihe A m eiiraa Ageul in solieifing 
lor ireatiiiem WORST I'O S L I R I. E CASERilfie  
eau la' found in ihe eoiniiiuuuv—ca-es that seek 
rebel' in vain Irom anv of ihe coiiiiiioii. reniedics 
ih” day. and have been given up le, ihe most 
lislinguislied I'h;, - ..aaiis. as CON I'l Il'.M E)i ar. i 
I.NCI R A B I.E . 1 ne 11 ii n ■ i riati Rals-iin 
••'I. a n o  u ille u re  ih ' Mu s t  Ii E SR L R A  T R  o f '
.1 .5 / .  * .  I i is  a , , i i i ia . - k  i i o s i r u n i .  ia o  -i s i . in d  ud 
Ol l .m e a n  a n d  c s t . f i  l i - e c d  e i . l -
rr (
M
.Sllcitiioa
IS invited lo the l a ic s i  and e' 
Cloths. S vris't.T -. Y estino 
i.oits T in mmis'.is ever 
1.1 file eitizetis
I 'c -N b t m u  i : v : :  :
■ Unilcil Males si|..|,|,i i sl,j . 
Ilungai i;in 1! .l-am  i | JJ,,. ,',,, 
only i,, 1-,,1'itti-r.ici the <oaso m p lir c o mv-m ics of 
tfiu clim ate, hut to be used as a ;n. eon'/i r r,i i'icuic 
in nil eases ul Colds. Ciaighs, .S p illin g  ,,[ Ri, 
Pain in the Sid” and Cm-si, ii r i 1 . 1 a , , , I  .So i- i c- i 
a ibc Fungs, Bi'onehilis. D lin ulit ol Bi'rall.in:', 
I I”cta- Fever. Night Swe lls. Fin: l iaooti and I'J. ii’ 
'■ml Debility, Asihma, Influvn/.i. IRn, ing Cum h
H AVE just ree’q from Bosinn cxiensi . e addi- and Croup.lions hr their stuck of goods, u ■ b ita-ir liieasc  in 'nelttal ib se isc  of f ie  h u  . assortment of Chillis mid Gcniieiiiens' I- to nisi dug ' facisiimr.fi.n, Ii i-. ibc D.N I. V fit A i.'t' fi i 
Goods nearly complcie, which llicv ull'ci al prices , Sold i,'g McDonald A- fioiiih, .‘file .>• , 
that cannot fail to give sattsiaetioa; together with ' C nurd R.neduiii. ai the liai;',,ii \\ a
tpes S rors 
' I ai-
T O  T E t :
Evert lamily in i 
plied v. uh I’m I; in ■
E A K I L E i  A: . ^ O f F E  S T / T ,
M E  R  C  11 A N T  T A I L O R S :
to i nsi  
n , n e 1."" : the
/~(O< H T .E 'S  E T I1E R IA L  O IL —a  prompt ami i 
lasiing remedy lor deafness, also for p a in s '
and discharge of m atter from the ears. This 
I valuable acoustic medicine, is a compound of lour 
, difi'ct'cni OIL, one of which, Ihe active and prill 
} ciple ingredient, is obtained from the bark of a 
certain  species of W alnut, a new and effectual! 
-'lAEOM BER, Last Thom as-j agent in Ihe cure of deafness Persons who have 
n deaf lor 111. 15, ami even 26 years, have li
Pertumery, 
lieinc can be
Note or Account are requested to call and ■ m anlike m anner, equal to any in the Slate, or New mn; T. Fogg and J. Fuller, West Thomnstoi); S . , I,
t a ',
W ALLACE 4> W ALLS.
E . Thomaston, Nov. 9th, 1817 42.
H O R A T IO  E A G L  E,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T  
AND
N. Orleans Y J a L  and Mobil®
SHJl’PING a he nt,
»V o. 83, ft o n t Ii K t r e e
B. Wclhcrbei 
i doboro'.
. .scasoiiahle lot of
I ? eady M ad e  <i’lo t I i i i i r ;
i ' l i i  Street, London, in buttle:
n 16.
W nrren,and Wm. 11 Barnard. Wal-1 perm anently  cured by using this Oil. Ii is an ; .u ,d uiaiiv articles for the l.ailic
28 lv Au wliiai ihe
SJe3ikiM BSook UJiuBderv,
SotiSh TSmanaiRoii
I ' l l i E  t f  M A R I N E  I N S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y .
rFtN H IS Company, with a Capital .Stock of 
_H_ 859,000, exclusive of prem iums on risks,hav- yeevspnpers, I ’trindicals, 4 
complied with alt the tequisiiions of tln-ir Old books
H . G . ( ) .  W A S H B U R N ,
BiQQK-Bixnn: A'. I!la..:c Boor: 31 i.s'niACTL'r.r.h
B e l f a s t ,  31c.
’ . ♦ / ’nr/ifi'Or (.'//cnn'uti paid to Ilindim/ M urir.\
t.xF A L L IB L L ' REM EDY, in all case 
ear is perfect in its formation 
Persons buying lo 
on favorable term s.
sole Agent for Thomaston. 
Mnv 28, 1846. ttlO lv.
ings, tickings, ilaiiiieb.. Eng. 
Goods, Scotch nnd Russia Dm
•11 again, can be supplied , s i|l< Wm p Alpacas, fkirpel-isig'. 
C. A. .MAtOMI'.R, ! respectfully solicited. If-ll).
P.itn
Ii. spirals, ,
By s , ....
Boston, M i 
ami Poiiisi 
American 
, lor the rest
Pmnpl.lc
• r sentcl 
I f il-P L .
O', f o r  III.:
IOC. R e -
for sl.i| s
11 p| • i nt met.; . 
s Sole Agent for 
, \ h n * I ' l l ' .;U I’l'uv ili 
pi e e.S 1 per 1„.||) . 
T.ilioii ol Imalih. 
t coii'nihin: a t>.
D ix i ! f-. fJemi|pi»t 
the Ujiiinl Simes
with lull l i ire i’ l io i i .
V l i T K . 'K  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N , thtp the eo- 1 
partnersh ip  heretofore ex isting  bel'a.'i n the 1
uneltotl.'re.bindine'oD t u o m p m -iv ' 11’1' ' ' ' ,,*he i'"'"' Q l ; i r ? ' l!lJ *  ;
J t 1HO M PSON . is this day dissolved bv m u tu a l ' 
consent. A .K . T H 03IP S O N  is duly authorised! 
i Insurance on Vessels, Freights, .Money, Goods . Thomaston, w.ll be forwarded and returned bv i !° ' "B dt'inamls and to use ihe mime o f the | 
j and Effects, including money lent on bottomry mid | E xpress. 19 tf ' ' s | e lirm in liqitidution and sclllement ol their)
Charter and the Laws of the State, will m ake T z* All Package-, left with M. C. A ndiicws, E .
rospendentia; ns also against Fire on Dwellin,
. .. , Houses and other buildings, M erchandize and I
N . B . ( oal F r e ig h ts  p ro c u re d  lo r  | o ther property, not exceeding, however, the sum of ]
$5906 on any one risk.
Per Order of the Direeiors;
KNOTT CROCKETT, President. 
(Ev'Office in sam e building with the Lime Rock
Bank.
3Stf F. ist Thom aston, October 7th 1
sets to ports East of Point Judith . ly 37
BOYNTON & M IL L E R ,
W 1101.ESAFE ANT) RETAIL DEALERS IN
W e s t  gEBdssi daoodn, S h ip  
C'huti«Uei*y, .Ship stove®  a n d
------- F  L  O  U R .------
Nos. 22 24
BRititem J iitil Bgoatl iV k n r f
HEUEMIAIt BOVNT'JN, ( !1 
LUANDUa M ILLER. t  5 B O S T O N .
Ritaiia, Whitlock to ftoystcr,
C om iB tssiou  A lere lia u ls  uutl S h ip  Urokorn.
K I O H M O N D ,  V a .  
fOULD.give lioltco to the Shippers of Lime,w
ol' English ami 
Am en,'an eem iieai • an i ,||,er c. id e i, ,  e . - b o w in g  
jtlie uie ipialled merits of fifis Great English Reu'- 
iedy. may he obtained ol' Ihe Agents, gratis.
None genuine, without the wriiieo sigtuuiup ol 
ihe Aineiican Agent on a g.,|,l fu„t bronze label, 
! io I'oimti'i'i'"it which is forgerv.
I AG EN TS. East Thumoston, <'. A.. MACOM 
• I’.E R ; IP. Thomaston. Timoiliy Fogg; B7otc„ ,  
' .8. IL W eilieiljee; Watdnhuro', Win. IF Burnnrd; 
/ .itim. Euwat'tl Hill; Goose River, A. firteetland; 
Cmndiii. J. Jones; Liiirohi,H it. F. Culbuavr; Dam- 
\ aruse.otta Bridge, J. L. S 'ltu mail; T,'nit:s>ftl, E . 
Dann, and bv the deniers in Medicines generally 
ihroiigliout New E ngland. 3U A ugl9 ly
R .  C .  J O S E P H ,
W H O L E S A L E
C L O T H E S W A H E H O U SE ,
G R A N I T E  B U I L D I N G ,
ANN S T R E E T ,  O p p o s ite  . l l c r c h a n ib ’ Row*
X /* N . B. -Clothes made to Order in tilt) best 
style and warranted to lit. 312m
atlhil'B. GEO. W. QUINTARD,
AARON K. THOM PSON, 
i New York, M ty 1. H I  i
' The subscribers have this day formed a co- 
i panne,'ship tor the transaction o f a General C'onr- 
! ini- mu Business, under the lirm of THO.MP.SO.N 
i A H U N T E R . a t2 4  South .S ired . They will pay 
j particu lar auenlinn to efi'erling lus’tii'anee oil 
: Vessels and (.'argues, and purchasing Flour nnd 
! Corn on Cominis.s.nn.
AARON K THOM PSON, 
MA R C bS Hl/.N PER,
•iew  York, May 1, 1846. n l7
D E A F N E S S  C U R E D .
Z VO OPER'S Compound Eiliereal o il. —A most 
.. vaiiiahle discovery for ihe cure o f Deafness, 
Pains,nnd  discharge of m ailer from the F irs; 
also, all those peculiar nois,-;, like ihe blowing of 
wind, ihe h is-ing ol „ boiling kettle, the niurm er- 
ing of water, rustling  n f leaves, and frequently a 
Leafing noise in the E ar- corresponding to the 
pulse ; all of whull nre indications ofa,iproaehiiig 
Deafness; and most generally uccompttuy ih i- 
discusp. Fur sale wholesale or retail at Hie East 
Thornasion Book Store, by J . W A K E FIE L D . 
June 17, 1846. n22tf
L E W I S T O N  T W E E D S ,
C  A S S I M E  R  E  S , I )  O  E  S K  I N  S , 
S A T I N E T S  &. F L A N N E L S ,  
JO SE PH  H E W E T T , Agent 
F or L ifistein F a lls  M anu fe ttdu rin g  Co.
I I  E  N It Y P I s  IS E R, 
(L’ojiiciaassaoBi Merchant;
—AND—
S H IP  B R O K E R .
Kt. 89 Cary-Street,
H IC H M O N J), V ir g in ia ,
P A Y S  p a r t i c u l a r  tit te n tio u  to  th e  S a le  
ol LIAIE, PL A ST E R . HAY, and other N orther 
roituec, and ai-o to the 1'rcightiug of vessels. 
Oct. 27, lb lb  iy r  41
FA L L  AND W IN TER
GOODS!!
W a s h  hit vei, W ih S c v  &.
C  O  M M I S S 1 O  N  M E  I t  C  I i  A N  T  S
S A V A X X A ! 1 G e ot g i u .
— R E F E R S  TO—
Snow, Bur.cr.ss 4c Co.; T iiomas d' (Jean,
34 Thom aston. Ini
2> V . W’avvcii’N
sarsaparilla, tomato and 
W I L D  C H E R R Y  
PUYMlCAb K r f l ' T J E S S S ,
A t 50 cts. pe r. Buttle. 
A R SA I'A R IL LA , TO.MATO amt W ILD
J O S E P H  S 1 L L O W A Y . 
m is s io n  M o rc l iu u t  4u S h ip  I i r o h e  
N o .  4 . I n d ia  F r n r .  l t , B o s t o n . 
R e fe r s  I o
M esses. Lew is At Clapp; Mellen Av Hopkins; 
Chandler A: M urine; J.. A. J.G ondnow ; Boston— 
Cushing & H.tyl'ord, and Isaac M. Bragg, Esq-, 
liangor— P.ui rage A. Gale,Cam bridge—George T. 
G rang-r, Esq., Newburyport.
.1. fi- having laid 29 years experience in the 
Lum ber trade, will pay particu lar attention io the 
Sale ami Survey of Lumber ; also, Hay, Bricks, 
L o n e , W ood, Oars, Ac.,
Buying, Selling, Cbarlerin 
I F reights |i,r Vessels.
'.U 7 =,7'/<e usual Cash fa c il it ie s  on Cons:,
( I l l l l l t .
M ay 11th. n i6 .
' Co«
CoBtiiitisMiotievH .’fcoRce.
P R 8 H E  u n d e rs ig n e d ,  lu iv in g  b e e n  np- 
“  p u n ,te il by tin: l io n .  N n tb l .  G n  Ion ,
J u d g e  o f  P ro b a te  fo r th e  < ,'onnly o f  L in  
c o in , I 'o n n n is .s io n ers  lo re c e iv e  a n d  e x -  , Bi .Mi e, 1 
a m in e  ibt; e la in ie s  o f  th e  c r e d i to r s  o f  Die ! ' ' • I-1' 1 
s ta le  id D a n ie l  P a u l ,  la te  o f  T h o m a s to n ,
mandard Medicine, universally approved by Phy. 
j sietaiis as a sale, speedy and I'llecmal remedy lor 
- 'u'ous, A f rr.irlu l and rutuneous Bisiasts .
I:r i'stioii, D isp”| in. Billions Disord- 
ui| Funis, t 'ost.veti''s.s, Weal; ami Sore 
fiiomaeb, Uh - is and liaunm g Sore.-. .Swelling of
■ i z , . i ,  , i 'ih e  Limbs, pain in tin: Boms, Tun ms in tlmin s tu d  C o u n ty ,  D e c e a s e d ,  whom- ( s to l e  1 q itheim ,an ■ AD -.-u
owners of vessels, and other friends 
Thomaston, that they still curry on a
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINI. '-'. (
-and a re  prepated to tran  act all busint entrusted . 
to tltuir c a re ;  lliankmg them  tor their liberal' 
jraitoiiage, they hojic, by atircr atieu ii .n, to men! ‘ 
'.i-tonunuauce o f  the same.
All Jotu-us a nd  papers directed to our care, will 
Du tor war dotl to um vutotl they belong  uu- 
luodiutety.
— R e f  i t  n e es —
E dw ard Robinson
and procuring
niutitx.
i MIE fiUBSCKIBEES will turn their parlieulm 
L alleufiou tu the
C O M M ISSIO N  uud H ltO R E R A G E
A’.'jlb:
Jtuoit Ciockelt, 
J . G . Lovejoy, 
L a : km Snow,
Thootaaton.
F o r  S a l e ,
tj?BB LB Clear iiicss Foik,
L o t ,
F.our,
19 I !, H i ring
4 B '.<s', Sagar, 
11 u i- • la.' ■
■ el Potatoes, 
-ileal,
Ila r. u I 
V .h l Lea 
iM.fodl.i .i 
New 1 t:l
1 bids Oil, 
RabLeis,
) business, nud from llieir long uml w< !l known 
1 establishm ent and location, being imiiivdiately co | 
! the wharf, hope to receive a iiheial portion u|
I raTl-uXAee, trad tla'V ph-d m I ic ia -e l’. ■ s to payi 
ihe stiielesl ail, aiioti io ih” sale ul a i ic a 's  m Y« - .' 
-cis consigned to them; especially Lo:.:, H t ',. ,  
j 1 'r.isiLi:, Potatoes, ,V' .
j * ' W e i I- . I" all of the large Houses nt this J 
Icily  lor l•..ynctablll^y or i .a ijr i.r .
[ UA-SKIN L1I1BEY.
Richmond, Vn , April 2ud, lh 17.
-------------------- ------------------------------------ -------------
G A R L A N D  &  C U N N I N G H A M . 
C O M M I S S I O N  ? I E R C J I  VN 'I’S ,
i H a l l i i n o r e .
R E F E R  T o  M.---I- E. D. Peters A- C o,
DENNIS & B A R ftE T T  I
11 A V E  ju s t  o p e n e d  l lie ir  rie l) a s s o r t - ,  
tii- iit ol' l u l l  and IV in tc r Goods— d ire c t!  
l io m  N e w  Y o rk  n ud  B o s to n , o f  th e  I 'n l l .  
p inpoi tu l io n s — Die sl t i c s  a re  o f  ih e  la te s t  
e n lte ru s ,  an d  p u re l in s e is  o f  D ry  G o o d s  
a r e  re s p e c tfu l! )  in v ite d  to  c u ll  on
D E N X l.-s  b. ii  \  B R E T T .  
E a s t  T lio im is to n , ( le t .  G, 1S17. 3 7  i f
ftlieetneien ! ftiicef/tclt’N ! !
A T  W A K E F I E L D ’S.
A Lit Jl"Wcd ' ’to es  ( . l a s s e s )  12.nn do! 
fi rman .S'.b.crffj; .5'icel bowed do; also, Blue 
0.9 G ui'ii Gi. i -.-c. In tills lot m ay b e  loliml a )
■ " at variety suited lo all ages, ami Cheap as the 
Fheapest.
-ALSO -  i
G o ld  P e n s ;
Joshua
old  l i t i  a l P in s ;  
olil W t ilt 'l l  L e vs  
ol.l R in g s ;
l i  e I.
old P e n c i l s ;  , 
old S tu d s ;  
dil B r a c e l e t s ;  
dd  S l id e s ;  
end D is ir i ib l,  .
( I  ( ID s
M A R L B O R O  H O T E L .  
T E M P E  R A N G  E  I I ( J  U S E .
N o . W a s ij ik u t u n  St u k e t ,
BOSTON.
•„  ’ All who wish, can here attend family wor 
ship, night and m orning.
EX('ll ANt.i'i COFFEE Hol s E ,
• illefilill Jr B'etiring',
•ONlif.KSS b.)l AKE AND DEVONSHIRE STREET.
B O S T O N .
T h e  ( l l u s u o i H - u n .
O r A ll- lic u tin g  B a l.am .
I  AND of the best M" lii'tivs ev er oflered lo the 
'  /  public for a ll diseases o f the lungs at
124] \Y A K I-.FIELD2*
( O R D A G E  A N D  D U C K .
^ C H /’H O L F.-A l E ai.d Reiatl, constantly eo
V V baud rad for sale at N. s. 2 ' , ' .  
tf... tai R a i l  B o il,: \ \  i ta r f ,  B o s to n , by
B O \  A i O N  is  A H L k E B ’ 
B o s to n , F e b .  U, I S l t j .  u 5
is r e p r e s e n te d  in s" Iv e n t,  It 
l tee , (lin t six  m o n th s  it out 
| b e e n  n lluw i d to  sa id  c r e d i to r s  lo b r in g  
' a n d  p ro v e  l lu 'i r e l t i in i s  a n d  Dial w e will 
a ilc n d  to  llint s e rv ic e  at th e  d w e llin g  
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